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JanuaryTotall .3 Inches

Wet Year Underway?
January 19G0 still has 10
days to run, but it's already
one of the wettest months on
record for Llttlcfleld.

Through Sunday, n total of
1.3a Inches of molstuie had
been recorded for the month.

Only three Januarys since
1911 top that figure. Those
were January 1933 with 2.15
inches, January 1919 with
4 05 inches and January 1958
with 2.17 inches.

News that January 19G0
ranks so well moisture-wis- e

should light up the faces of
farmers, especially those who
farm dryland.

Any sort of good start,
rainfall-wise- , is like money in
the bank for fatmcrs.

"I've never seen u crop
failure around here when we
get tills sort of underground
season to start with," says

Junior Stock Show
SetFor March 11-- 12

annual Junior i throughout county
Show, for almost $1,500

year for joungstcrs, miums.
scheduled third

March Show.
Plans for annual

City Council To Study

ParkImprovements
.

m - r -
Study park Improvements,

invitation of bids on several
jects discussion of a proposed
job classification - salary chart
for city employes a o.

to be taken up by City
Council at a regular meeting to
nirht.

J. V. Harrison
said this week ho drawn ur
plans for several Improvementsin
city parks he submr
these to the council for consi-

deration.
He pointed out that

ell $1,500 set up in cit
budget for park Improvements
this year.

Costs of the possible improve
ments listed by Harrison iota
more budget figure, but
the manager pointed out tna

Items he listed are things

that might be done a periot

Among the possibilities, saic
Harrison, arc double tennis courts,

M.t it lf .1 n M ra soiioau aiamonu, um
other playground equipment, inc
tennis courts alone would cost
about $2,800, ho pointed

Rid Invitations bo considered

ire on these projects: cleaning
nalntinc of an wa

storage tank, moving of

'round storage tanks donated ic
.'. ... ... .1... C.(n EV ft'nnn.uw i "tne oy

. w

County Agent Klmbrough.
He tefeirlng to the

more than two inches of mols-
tuie the Llttlcfleld

In December, combin-
ed with 1.30 of January.

The county agent says, and
he can prove it research
figures, that dryland far-
mer already anywhere
from a fifth to a quattor-bal- e

of cotton made, provided
farmer gets reasonableweath-
er from here on In.

Of course,mote rain at
right time later on would
make the county agent's esti-
mate go higher.

Irrigated fatmcrs also bene-
fit fiom moisture, because
It means their irrigation costs
won't be as high. A little
more rain at right time,
says KimbrouEh. m'L'ht menn
these farmers won't have

Lamb County's from the will
Livestock top attraction of compete in pie--
the farm has
been here Friday and Also scheduled Is
Saturday, annual Shetland Pony

Four H and FFA joungsters1 the event wete

or
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The job classification propo
nl to be consideredhas been be
fore the council at previous meet
ngs, but councilmen have not
aken action on the Item as yet.

The council meeting is set for
7:30 p m. at the city hall.

A

CiSy begins
AnnualSde
Of DogTags

Dog owners; You'll need to get
new dog tags by Feb. 1 If you
want to stay out of the city's
dog house.

New tags are here nrd can be
purchasedin the nest 10 days n'
the city police station. Costs arc
$1 for males and "2 for females.

Besides the fee, the dog owner
also must bring proof the dog has;

been vaccinated for rabies.
After Feb. 1. City Dogcatchet

T. V. Slsson will begin putting
dogs wlhout city tags in the
pound.

The fee to get a dog out of the

pound Is $1

!7... ... Annwns Member of the planningsff--a ssanr

Irrigate before planting.
Totul talnfall for the Llttlc-

fleld area last year was 18 G3

Inches - just above the aver-
age of 18.50.

That included, by months;
January, trace; February, .1G;

March trace; April, 1.03; May,
2.02; June, 5 90; July, 3.7-1-;

August, 1.53; September, .03;
October, 2.43; November, .10;
and December, 1.6-1-.

The averages for those
months since 1911 include:
January, .57; February, .64;
Match, .82; Apt 11, 1.33; May,
2.80; June, 2.33; July, 2 02;
August, 1.25; September,2.58;
October, 2.18; November, .59;

December,.64; annualaverage
18 50.

The 1959 total of 5.90 inches
In June made that month the
wettest June In 38 years.

laid Monday night at a meeting
of the stock show committee,head
ed by Jack Bat ton, local egg
producer.
Other members of Barton s

group are Dave Eaton, Ed Elliott
Ross Lumsdenand Marshall How-

ard. County Agent Bill Klmbrough
and Asst.t Agent Herb Helbig are
helping with the planning, along
with 4-- Lendeis and vocational
agricultute teaeheis.

March 1 has been set as t li e
deadline for entries in the show.

Bat ton win serve as snow mana
cer. with

IttHft Fw;XHM9- -

bo nw

Aside from the Shetland Pony
Show, steers, swine and sheep
will be judged.

Superintendents are Floyd
Buigcss of Entth, swine division
W. W. Hall of Llttlefield, sheep
division; and Wayne of
Llttlefield and Doug Walden o
Spade,steer division.

Burgess will be assisted by
James Pirkey of Littlefield, Coun-

ty Agent Kimbrough, David
of Spade, E. G. Gaston of

Springlake, Gendc Cade of
and PuddWiseman of Sudan.

Helbig and Kenneth Noles o f

Amherst will assist Hall in the
sheep division,

Assistants in the steer division
are Max Malone of Olton, W. E
Mitchell of Spade and
Chance of Sudan.

The show manager and superin
tendonts will act as a sifting com
mlttee.

S'dpper Smith will act as fin
anco chairman. Judges be
lamed later.

One new rule adopted by the
chow planners Is In the Shetltinc
Jiow. Under the new plan, only
Jie Shetland owner may show r

Awards for clean pens will be
f)n Pa-'- Four)

Spellers

To Compete

March25
The eighth annual Lamb Coun

ty Srelllng Bee has beensche
duled here Friday, March 25,
Chairman Jerry Lumsden, count
school superintendent, announ
ccd

Two studentswill representeach
school in the county - Llttlefield
Spade, Amherst, Olton, Spring
lake and Sudan - at the bee.

The event will begin at 1:30
p m. March 25 in the countj
courtroom. Pat Boone Jr., county
udge, will pronounce the words

Teacher - coaches from each
school will serve as judges.

Winner of the Lamb County bee
will participate In the area bee
at 1:30 p.m. April 9 at O. L. Sla
on Junior High School audtoiium

'n Lubbock. The areabee is spon
by the Lubbock Avalanche

Journal.
The winner of the ntea bee wil'

rcoive an expense - paid trip tc
the National Spelling Bee in Wash
Ington, D.C.

A Olton gitl, Tanya
Bryant, won the 1959 bee in Lamb
County. Bob Ross, a Llttlefield
sixth grader last year, wits sec-

ond. Bob is eligible to compete
again this year.

The Spelling Bee is open t c
studentswho have not passedthe
eighth grade in their schools and
will not reach the age of 16 be
fore the National Spelling Bee.

The event Is designed to help
boys and girls Improve their
spelling, Inciease their vccabul -

aries and develop conect English
usage that will help them all
their lives.

Greatest participation in the bee
comes in the early stages, when
students practice wotd lists i n
preparation ior sumui uees,

Eatoniand Lumsden as trip to .Wtehbton Is the
liio iioctct-.hl- c Jrtnn Pniro i fLTtMT&nd iMNti
managerT will show sclaTym1-- '

Loman

Bur-di- n

Olton

Edgar

will

pony.

Tuesday.

loted

Th?

tertainment expensesare paid, in
addition to a cash prize.

en-

THREE MARRIAGES

FOR EVERY DIVORCE
Cupid worked harder than

the Devil in 1939.

Marriage licenses issued in

Lamb County last year total-

ed 179, according to figuics
released by the office of

County Cleik Charles Jones.
And, If you can blame such

tilings on the Devil, 52 couples
were divorced.

Biggest month for marriage
licenseswas December,when
23 licenses were issui? Low
month was April, whc.i two
were taken out.

Figures on divorce cases,
compiled by the office of Dis-

trict Clerk Ernest Owens, show
there were 78 divorce cases
filed in 1933. Thirty-nin- e of
thosewere granted,along with
13 others which were filed in
1953.

Eaton, Jack Barton and Marshall Howard. Barton ! chair-ma-n

of the group and show bmmiw. Tbe group M( Wttn
tg sjmI W A toadwMotfiy tight,

Two New Candidates
Fire Up Political Pot

' ' 5 ' '' ' ' 'V&. ' V" - .

iWf7 M ti'.Jl :

lflib rstsn
HH1sMHHHlB LrWDii,Ml 1

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER Huston Hoover, center, who drew a one-yea-r term
on the City Planning Commission,figures utgrntulutlons are In order for J. C. Hllbun,
left, who drew u five-yea- r term, and Mars! ill Howard, who drew a four-yea- r term and
was electedchairman of the group. Other numbers of the commission are B. O. Garland
Jr. and Clint Grlftin.

Howard Heads
PlanningGroup

Members of the City Planning with J. C. Hilbun getting a five- -

Commission, holding their first
meeting since the group was auth
orized under a new city charter
electedMarshall Howard as chair
man Tuesday night.

Howard, feed and seed dcale
here, served as a member of the
charter commission andwas oi
the city's advisory board during
the administration of Mayor Raj
Keeling in 1936-5-

The five-ma-n board also drew
ballots cut of a hat to determine
terms for each member.

Howard drew a four-ye- ar teim

CatSi Beaten
By Heroford

The Llttlefield Wildcats, reeling
from a secondloss In district play,
will attempt to get on the winning
track Friday night at Post.

The Cats, who have only two
wins this year, dropped their
second district game and
'6th game of the season Tues-

day nignt nt Hereford,
I Both A and B games are set
I at Post, with the B game to start
! it 6:30 p.m.

Hereford took a 19-1- 5 halftime
"ad and stayed ahead to whir
he Wildcats. Ronnie Rice led
Jie Wildcat attack with 13 points,
vhile Wcldon Pace got 12.

The win gave Hereford a 6

ccord for the year and a 1

nark In conferenceplay. Pliillips
'dsed Dumas Tuesday night to
like the district lead.

The Wildcat B team lost its
:ame to the Whiteface B, 72-2- S

Oucky Jolinson had 14 for t h c
littens.
Dumas pinned the first district

.oss on Cats here last Saturday
ilcht. 70-4-3. Dumas took a lead
! 32-1- 5 at the half.
Jerry Koller paced the Little

'ield attack with 15 points, while
lice got eight and Pace seven

Llttlefield nlso lost the B game
to Dumas, 81-2-

Olton Stock Show

5tt For Feb.24-2- 6

OLTON Olton's annual FFA
Itcck Show lias beenset for Feb

officials announced this
veek.
The show's board of directors

aid plans for the event 'Monday
light at a meeting at tbe high

'-
- -

i

ear term, Clint Griffin three
'ears, B, D. Garland Jr. twe
'ears and Huston Hoover one
'ear. One new member will be
idded cadi year, with one going
)ff.

Tuesday night's session actual
V was a special meeting. Regular
iieetlng night of the commission
vlll be the fourth Thursday of
nch month.

The commission will meet
Thursday, Jan. 23, with the

Irst order of business thecon
"'deration of a new platting-sub-divlsio- n

ordinance for the city.
The planning group Tuesday

light npproved only one recom
Tiendation to the City Council. It
adopteda motion that no city con
veniences - water, sewer, gar
bage pickup, etc. - should be

tendcd outside the city limits
City Manager J. W. Harrison

Vcn with Mayor E. J. Foust
an member of the plan
ning group, said the City Counci1
continually receives rccniests tc
extend such facilities to areas:
bordering the city.

Harrison also to'd the group the
council feels Its biggest need at
resent Is a workable platting- -

lubdlvislon ordinance.
The planning commissionmen

bers said they would taclde thr
subdivision ordinance Immediate
ly and "stay with It" until UV

lob Is completed.After that, they
agreed, theywill take up zonln
and other phasesof the commis
lion's duties as outlined In the
new city charter.

Howard, in taking over as chair
man, said lie lelt the "nigges1
bb ' of the commission Is to

"keep planning uniform and kcer
away from such things as dead
end stieets" and other problems
arising in city development

Leap Year I960 may be
tough enough boys, but look
out for Leap Year 197G!

That's about the time the
girls born In 1959 will start
casting about for a full-tim- e

man.
And In Lamb County, that

means double trouble for Uie
fellows, because theremay
not be enough of them to go
around.

Figures releasedthis week
by tho office of County Clerk
Charles Jones show 332 ghls
were born in this county In

THE WEATHER

010
JkVWVY

?f
SVLfwTfi y.

dBB? &6i
Today's forecast - Partly

cloudy and cold.
Temperatures - Sunday high

33, low 18; Monday high 23,
low 14; Tuesday high38, low
12; Wednesdayhigh at 11 a.m.
32, low 12.

Moisture - 1.30 Inches recor-
ded for the month.

Fire Causes
StirA4 Gym,
Mo B:m&ge

Smoke blowing out vents under
the floor of the Llttlefield H I g r
School gymnasiumTuesdayafter -

loon caused a stir at the schoo'
and resulted in firemen beim?
called out.

Principal Glenn Reeves and c
tudent, Edwin Trimmer, were

lblo to locate the bVize and pu'
t out, however.They had the fire
nit when firemen arrived on the
scene.

Reeves saidthe fire was hi some
bits of paper which had f a 1 1 e r
Ihrough breathing grates In Uie
.ym floor. The paper had gone
hrough inch-wid-e openings, anc'
collected therethrough the years
Reevesexplained.

"We thought it might be prett;
serious at first, when we saw the
smoke pouring out," he said. B.t
'he principal and student Trim
mer were able to go under the

(floor nnd stop the blaze bei'orc
'any damagewas done.

TIMES GETTING TOUGHER,GALS
1959. Only 250 boys were
weighed in.

Biggest single month t o r
births last yea-- vus October,
when 63 babies came into
the wot Id.

That there Is a population
explosion is pretty well assur-
ed, because birtlis outnumb-
ered dentlis almost 5 to 1 In
this county.

A total of 134 persons died
in Lamb County in 1959. Big-
gest single number of deaths
In one month was 21 In

DA, County

Attorney

DrawFoes
By BILL TURNER

If anyone figured a month
igo that 19G0 would be a calm
oliticul year in Lamb County,
i's time he did some
The nonchalant way Lamb

--cunty entered 1S60, politically
.peaking, has turned into "one
'or the money, two for the show,
hree to make ready and four
o go."
The whole thing could turn Into

i horse race.
Three weeks ago, Lamb Coun-

ty had one contested race. Now
.here are four. And there may
bu more.

Two new candidates joined the
wars this week, netting up con-es-ts

for the posts of county at
torney and district attorney, jj- -

Don Cihak, Littlefield attorneyKp
filed for county attorney, opposite!
Incumbent Curtis Wilkinson. "- -

.TnfW Vnnim Rnllpv Pn li n I V'

attorney, announced for district ,,?
attorney, oppositeIncumbent Bill
Sheehanof Friona.

Both announcementscame Tues
day morning.

Out at Spado Monday night,
another possible candidate said
he was seriously considering lin
ing up against State Rep. Jess
Osbom of Muleshoe.

Clarence Hamilton. Sprlnrr -
lake teacher, told a group of
about 30 Lamb-Baile-y County
school administrators he may
seek the post held by the Mule- -
ihoe legislator.

Up at Olton, C. M. Moss and
H. A. "Alvin" Hysinger, have
been ready for some time. That's
'he race that's been a race from
the start. They're candidates for
the precinct 1 commissioner post
held by Don Bryant, who Isn't
eclrlng
In Littlefield, four are In the

contest - so far --. for precirct
3 commissioner. Including Incum
bent Bill Jeffrie, J. L. "Roy"
Yeager, Skipper Smith and Gene
Williams.

Yeager is Jeffries' maintenance
foreman in precinct 3. Smith is a
labor association worker and
Williams Is a farmer.

There was talk here this week
--none of it continued - that two
or three moie may be in that
race before it's over.

Thc's about the crop as far
is contests are concerned.These
incumbents also have announced

George Mahon foi c o n g ress-ma-n,

Dick Dyer for Sheriff, Her-

bert Dunn for tax assessor-collecto-r,

Mrs. Clyde Goodwin for
precinct 2 commissioner, and
Osbom for state representative.

As or now, tne situuuon pouus
to a time 10 days away - the Feb.
I filing deadline.

After that, it's "one for tho
aioney." Candidates for county
and precinct offices must pay
'heir filing assessmentsby Feb.
13. First primary Is May 7.

The countj Democratic Execu-
tive Committee will meet Feb. 8

to estimate the cost of the pri-

mary and set the assessments.
Committee Chairman Pat Boone

Jr. says the assessmentsprobably
will inn about the same as last
year - 10 per cent of the first
year's basic salary.

That makes the cost oi riling
run up to $500-$60- 0 on some off- -

ces, The more In a race, the
'ess It will cost each man, for
he assessmentof each office Is
divided equally among the

SchoolMn Mttt,
Hoar Hamilton Talk

SPADE About 30 persons,
were on hand Monday night for
i regular meetingof Lamb-Ballc-

County school administrators at
the school cafeteria.

Speaker was Clarence Hamil-
ton, Springlake teacher, who dis-

cussed his stand for the Hale-Alk- in

school bill. Haraman aaM
ho Is seriously constdsrlng Mter
'ng politics, as an opponent of
Stato Rep, JessOsborn of Mule--Jio- e

in tfaa 1M0 Dwraoaratk Pri
mary.

. i

i
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. ..Tin Y'ISK VKIIV OLD" Tlmt.s the conclusion of Roy Grote, pastor of
t!o St. Martin's Lutlu'ran Clitireh in Littlcficld and artifact collector, as

. he surveys a panel of mounted arrowheads from Old Mexico. Theseare
; jiart of a illvvr.slfle.l collection of 0,000 Items gatheredby the Grote fain-- .

L diiiing the oast five years. The picture on the right! shows still older
material, however. Arranged in a semi-circl- e arrangement on the top
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Gin Directors
9n Get-Togeth- er

WHITHARRAL Messrs nnr
Mesdamcs Henry Jones, V, D
I!?dges, J. W. Bsrders, Jr., Ralpl
A'ade, K. E, Pair, D, M. Mitchell
jars Miinurn, A. B. Roberts,am
L. L. Overman attended a mw!
ing of the directors of the Whit
liarral and the Levelland Gin
ano oi tne Levelland Co-o- p Grail
Company in Levelland Monda'
evening.

J. W. Borders, Jr., was nampt
o make reservations and trans

portation for a trip to the Co-o-

Glnners Convention at Austin oi
Feb. 22-2- The Broun nlnnK .
leave here Feb. 21 by charteranmithlv-- mnntltirr- TltVitwiln,, Hli..!!..'... ..To., """"'J' i"kih oas. rouow ng he conventionat 7i30 ill the Masonic Hall. J
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standing artifact collection and
meet some mighty fine folks.
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SUDAN , llin Chamber o'
Commerce will stnsc n banquet'
!irre Feb. ! In the school cafe j

.orium. ii'.Qiiiinni oi ma programi

(ivill be the nnnouncenicntof IhCf

winners of the nRricultaral crops
contestsponsoredby the organiza-
'Oil,

Some 30 youths who entered the
-- rops contest will be guests for
he occasion and Cotton John of

an Aniarillo radio station will
ie the spea!;cr for the evening.

Awards to the four contest win- -

'ners will be made and prizes of'
' S250 will be given for those hav--

inc the best yields in do1 land
(Vi!tnn Irrla.itnH rnttnn. nnrt rir'
land and irrigated feed. The win- -

no linvn hnnn HntnrmlnoH hltt
no announcementwill be madeI l notcd wilh Brcat dcal of

until the banquetprogram. (satisfaction that Lever Brothers
to Man-i- Tollett.hadvisited Lubbock last week and

president of the organization. that thcir favorito 0
ic ? fcr 'hP 'quct V1U bc Wlfor produdns their many prod- -

iTcllctt said, "We would
like to see ti number of farmers
attend as we arc giving the re-

sults of cur agricultural contest."
Wayne Brownd, local implc

ment dealer, will bc master of
Other entertainment

during the evening will be musi
cal numbersby lqcal talent.

Lost Rites
For Sam

Last rites for Sam Fiveash, 5G.
Sudan, were read Wednesday In
no first Baptist Church at Su

dan. The Rev. Hubert Austin, pa?
tor, officiated.

Interment Was in Sudan Come
tery under direction of Payni
Funeral Home, Amherst.

Fiveash died at 10 a.m. Tues
day at his home. He had been
ill for several months.

He had been a resident of Su--
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ucts of soap, oleomargarine, etc,
was the oil from South Plains
cotton seed.

mnufit; uu.LiL jinuiiuii tnn
about cotton. . .the constant sur
plus story. . the problems of

& B marketing. . .then to
that our South Plains cotton seed
is preferred for these every day
big volume products makes me
feel that what we produce here
In Lamb County is vital in many
ways to the needs of the people
In this country and abroad.

Ross Lumsden brings me some
good area cotton statistics as
.vrittcn by the Plains Cotton Grow- -

ts of Lubbock In the January 8
copy of "The Cotton Gin and Oil

Mill Press."
Tills article makes the state

ment that Lubboclc is the "Cotton-est- "

City in All the World" and

dan for IS years.
Survivors Include two sisters,

Mrs. Ruby Fulchcr and A 1 m a
Fiveash, both of Sudan.

AN
THSNGS YOU WANT!

C.M COAT,

APPLIANCES, NEW SEWING

MACHINE FURNITURE, ETC.

SELL UNUSED ITEMS THAT YOU HAVE AROUND YOUR
HOME, THEY'RE AS GOOD AS MONEY IN YOUR HAND.

YOU HAVE TO SELL . . . THERE'S SOMEONEWHO
WANTS IT. YOU CAN SELL THOSE ITEMS THE EASY WAY

THROUGH LOW COST WANT AD. USE THE CASH FOR
YOU'VE BEEN

CHECK L35T OP
YOU COULD SELL THROUGH

AD

TOYS

SETS

According

especially

ceremonies.

THOSE

ANTIQUES

CAMERAS

LUGGAGE
BABY CRIBS

BEDROOM SETS

GUNS
BABY

flHMHrH

WHATEVER

"SOMETHING" WANTING.

THIS ITEMS

LOW COST

RADIOS CHINA
PIANOS

BUGGIES

HUllt. "-- ii ii s v;,v

Twen scuin rinins coun . .n s rW
ties grow one-sixt- of all U.S slnnd, he pnvhf,..!., In .to ni-n- II nmh Ic nnr atnrv nt li.no u nlvuuuii, i n"J ...v.. .,tu .i w.,v n- - w. u up tiul
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iui viiiii.oou, ..... ..v.u.. w iiiuui nine tin CIcomu
511,100,000 employ 11,000 person: mid till of thn w?
for about four months in tin of being a Christian 1
fall, and 2,883 throughoutthe year. I

VorsonMy , , I

Tho Investment In land and equip- - L, on ,i,,,"i ,' P?UI
ment on 23,000 Plains farms av
erages $100,000 each. . .a total
of $2,503,000,000. About 130.000 per-

sons receive for har-

vesting cotton during 10 wecl;s o.

the fall.

Tho story of South Plains' cot
ton progress in production, re
search and marketing terms is
the story of the beginning of
no Plains Cotton urowcrs inc.

George Pfeiffenbergcr has takci.
the helm cf this organization and
through his tireless efforts the
Plains Cotton Growers Inc., .has
lent a much neededhand to out
area farmers in keeping the value
of cotton and cotton products be-

fore the entire American public.
Many of our area farmers, gin-ner-

tind other Interested persons
have servedon the board of dir-

ectors. . .many have been instru
mental in getting better grades
n,vl niifnp tn CntttU Olnlnp rn

I""--- " "" vu.n i i-t r, ,M, ,1... -- ..1,IH..I"""i au iiiLiuii

sec

A

Likewise every farmer w Ii o
markets cotton pays a small fee
on every bale produced to help
keep PCG going.

The day will come when our
vegetable fanners will bo equal
ly as well organized. . .then
there will be a stable market
for vegetables. . .and more area
farmers will be able to make a
gocd profit in tills phaseof farm- -

ins.

I see that Billy Graham is start
ing on another foreign crusade.
I have always appreciated the
many things that Billy has done
for the cause of Christianity here
nnd abroad. Also. I know thn'
the United Statesgovernment con-
siders him one of the best good

Mm M
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Art Club To Meet

win ambassadors it has. . The Littlcficld Art Oi
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MKS. DONALD LKK HICIIAKDSON
( Formerly Betty I.ue Hullford)

iCilely In
Bv UiTiiita Ralliff Phone709--R

ll Mrs He it Bryant of
het have moved to 3209
Id Lublioek

LIL
limine Jjinltn ot Little--

II and uuidcixoitiK cobalt
u itmint at the
m D..llas Mrs. Smith

In 'i D.ill.is last Friday
lit "me at least another

LIL
lmr,i Ilis-i- and daue,h--
U uf Whitliainil attend--

cr for Teddye Jo Hit- -

k ivl(t, Mrs. Hi saw
Bitner arc sisters.

LIL
II Winninqlinm was

to the Medical Arts Hos
Little fit Id Thursday of
fur treatment.

LIL
'1 Mrs Tack Purdy and
It f n IXbb and Danny,
of Little-fi- t Id, ore making
ic in Lubbock now. Mrs
nd the t hildren s p e n t

in Llttlt field with her
Mis Mine I Alexander

LIL
pd Mis Joe Foust and

Jic Bob and Chuck, of
11 .sited in I.Utleficld on
Mth Mrs Foust's parents,

Mrs II V Armstrong.
LIL

)I Mis R V Armstrong
isited at Motion with

Mis Lee Stewart. Mrs.
hR ind Mrs Stewart are

LIL
Mm A. Penn of Walters,

.spending the week i n
M with her son, David
it 's .1 hou.seguest of Mr,

Joe Bitner. and is at'
I the activities
IK lor Miss Ttxldyo Jo Bit
(if-tlo- of David Penn.

LIL

p Mrs. T. H. Uwrnncc
lisitcd In Littlefield Sat
Mih Mrs Jack King and

JifcSSw

., WI

y&&&

medical

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allison.

LIL
Mr and Mrs. Buck Boss attend

ed the dedication services at the
Sudan Baptist Chuich Sunday.

LIL
Visiting in the First Baptist

Gnu eh Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. VV, B, Capps of Sundown,
Don Hokett of Foit Worth, Kicky
and Danny Byeis of Springlake,
Jovce Jolene and Hoy Dale O.ik
ley of Anton, Judy Jackson of
Littlefield mil Alvin J. Barnab
ofUUMirM.f

' " ' I ITkit.

-

Gene Ham of Denver City spent
the weekend in Littlefield with
friends

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison vis

ited in Levelland Sunday with Mr.
Allison's mother, Mis. L. H. Alii
son.

LIL
Ricky and Danny Byers of

Snrinclake spent the weekend in
Littlefield with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Perkins,
while their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Rov Bvers Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Parish attendeda Lion's
Club meeting in

LIL
Bill Carter and Albert Perkins

spent the weekend at Red River,
N.M., skiing.

LIL
mi Ij'o Todd of Littlefield was

dismissedfrom the Methodist Hos

pital in Lubbock Sunday where
she had wen coniineei lor iiue--e

days.
Ml.

Mrs. Julio Guerrero of Littlc- -

finld was admitted to the West

Texas Hospital in Luodock Jitura
day of last week.

L,llv

Mr mid Mrs. Ralph Nelson,

Kathy, Jim and Bill, Gary Sitton

and Kevin Hutson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Allen Hutson, spent
Sunday in Santo to swing.

Liu
m. Elam C. Caldwell of Little

1. 11. im,i .!... dismissedfrom the we
U Mrs Frank Allison and thodist Hospital in Lubbock Frl--

Mis Ed Seely visited day.
nn .,....tl.. ..1.1. M...l L4J.L4

.".. iiil'illlj Willi ttir. UllU . , 1 ,,,)
prdell Brown. Mrs. Brown Mrs. Mayeia una.... v.
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KOOK HUDSON - DORIS DAY
NY RANDALL - THELMA BIT

CINEMASCOPEAND TECHNICOLOR

Miss Belty Hallford Bride
Of Donald RichardsonSunday
A white archway flunked with

basketsof pink gladiolus, accent-
ed with a cliancil rail entwined
In greeneryand lighted with can-die- s

formed the setting Sunday
at 3 p.m. when Miss Betty Lue
Hallford and Donald Lee Richard-
son exchangedwedding vows In
the Enochs Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple ale Mr.
and Mrs. A, D. Hallfoul of Mor-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Rich-aitNo- n

of Maple.
The Rev C. C. Dotn of Trent

read the wedding vows.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a wulu length
gown of Cliuntllly luce and silk
Illusion net. The high neckline
eatmed a Peter Pan collar. The

bodice of lace had a cut-ou- t neck-
line featuring liidescent sequins.
The sleeves came to the wrist
forming petal points. The full
skirt of net had scalloped lare
annul the bottom. Her fingertip
veil of French illusion net hung
from a tiara trimmed with peails
and iridescent sequins. Scalloped
lace also completed the veil. She
carried a pink Fienched carna
tlon bouquet which was centeied
with a smaller bouquet of p i 11 k
baby losebuds,

Miss Cindy Slielton of Plain
view, servedas maid of honor and
Mrs. Sandra Austin of Lubbock,
Miss Opal Bogard of Bula and
Miss Jo Nell Seagler of Poi tales,
N.M., servedas bridesmaids.They
were attired in sheath dressesof
beige pink embossedtaffeta. The
bodices had cut-ou- t necklineswith
bows on the shoulders for cm
phasis. A cummeibund was at
Inched to each dress. They car
ried long stemmed pink roses.

Candlelighterswere Jay Fowler
of Maple and Donny McCall of
Enochs and ring bearer and flow
er girl were Jerry Haskins, nep
hew of the bride, and Shoryl Ab
be, cousin of the groom. The flow
er girl carried a white basket
filled with pink petals.

Homer Richardson of Maple,
brother of the groom, served as
best man and Doyle Ray fowler
of Maple, W. C. Eubanksof Lub--

Kim my Hill

Is Honored
With Party

FIELDTON Kimmy Hill,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hill,
was honored on his 7th birthday
Sunday with a party at his home.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments of birthday cake and ice
cream were served to the guests.

Present were Keith Slaughter,
Danny West, Chip Joyner, Bobby
Cassctty. Debby and Vicki Hill,
Kathy Hill and Donna Joyner.

Mrs. A. C. Lewis

Is Honoree
At EarthShower

EARTH The home of M r s
Fret! Clayton was the sceneof ti

bridal shower Thursday at 7 p.m
bonding Mrs. A. C. Lewis.

Sniced tea and white chiffon
cake were served to approximate
Iv 30 ladles.

The table was laid with a wnite
linen cloth and centered with an
arrangement made of styrafoam
hearts, miniature basketsol llow
ers and bride and groom dolls.
Pink net trimmed the scene.

Serving punch was Mrs. Vera
Martin. Mrs. Lois Stephens ser-

ved the cake.
For the program, Anita Sharon

O'Halr gave a reading, "Hearts"
by Virginia McPlieelers.

Assuminiz hostess duties were
MesdamesEnos Harper, Chubby

Dent, Cullen Hay, Tinman Sstme,

Freddv Clayton. Ruy Stansell,Her--

shel Patterson. David Johnson,
R. O. Dickson. Perry Martin, Al

bert Taylor, Harvey bvans, hop
ert O'Halr. Houston hiepens,ren
neth Leonhart, and Red Murrell

field was dismissed from the Me

thodist Hospital in Lubbock Fit
day.

LIL

on

Wade of Texas Tecli will
be home Wednesdayto spend
several days with his parcms,

Mrs. Roy Wade, between
semesters.

LIL

Diane Perkins was admitted to

the Medical Arts Hospital Mon

day for medical treaimem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Sinclair was
accompaniedby their parents,

Mrs. L. D. Sinclair ami iviis.
Bud Conner, on a trip to Phoenix,

Ariz., El Paso to visn menu:,
relatives last week. Seaman

to-- UpsIpiv a brother of Mrs.

Glen Sinclair, flew to Phoenix

returned home with them for

a y leave.
LIL,

Mr nnH Buck Ross left

iirnocinv mornlnu for Mid
.., ntv. owa.. wnere mey wm
attend the funeral of Mrs. Joe

of Mr. Rom'.

LIL

and

Mrs.

txick and Norvell Roberts of En
ochs .served as groomsmen.

The bride's motherwas attired
In a rose beige lace dress with
matching accessoriesand a pink
Frenchedcarnation corsage.

The groom's mother chose a
peacock blue wool with black
accessories a pink Fienched
carnation corsage.

A leceptlon immediately follow
ed thewedding ceremony.

The bride's table was laid with
an ecru luce cloth over pink, cen-

tered with n four tiered White
wedding cake trimmed In pink
with a miniature bride andgioom

top.

Bill

Mr. and

Mr.
nnd

and
und

suit
and

FocusWeekActivities

ClimaxedWith Banquet
On Friday evening, Focus Week

activities' for the Woman's Miss-

ionary Society of the First Bap-

tist Chuich were concluded with
the annual Focus Week banquet
in the basement of the church,
under the direction of Mis. Les
ter Hollobaugh, Social Chairman.

The sneaker for the evening
was Miss Marjorie Stephens,mis'
sionary to Nigeria. In keeping
with the theme, the tables were
decorated with scenes from N-

igerian life with animals, native
dolls, and miniature villages.

Mrs. Kenneth Reast. president,
acted as toastmistress. She wel

comed all those present, then
introduced Mrs. Ralph Nelson
who presented the Prayer Calen

dar for the day. sue introauceti
the thiee missionaries who had
birthdays on that day. Willi in

Mrs. Humphries
Is Hostess
To HD Club

The Rocky Ford HD Club met
for the first time tins year 111 the
home of Mis. Raymond Humph-

ries Thursday, Jan.14.

The opening exercise was a Bi-

ble quiz given by Artie J e w e 1

Humphries.
Mrs. Reno Roehelle, conducted
the meeting and appointed com
mittee chairmen to woik with her
this yeur.iThe are Mrs. Eva
renEiev. Cllizensiup: mrs. ju.
mary McNeese, education; Mrs,
Billie Feagley, reporter; Mrs
Moselle Tapley, 4-- Mrs. Emily
Feagley, and Mrs. John Hayhurst
civil defense.

New yearbooks were presented
to the members and a round table
discussionon lessonsfor this year
was held.

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips, H.D.
agent, was not present for t h c
demonstrationon clothing.

A party was planned for the
near future.

Refreshmentsof chocolatecake,
ice cream, coffee, cokes and nuts
were served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Billie Feagley on Jan. 28.

CherryDent
Is Honored
On Birthday

EARTH Cherry Faye Dent,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Dent, celebrated her 3rd birth
day with a party at her home
Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

White angel cake and punch
were served to the following
guests: Carla and Greg Bills,
Francee and Joy Faver, Beverly
Robbins, Delbert and Carolyn Lott,
LaDonna Sigmiin, Cathy, Criss,
and Connie Dent and the honoree,
Also present and enjoying the
refreshments were Mesdames R
O'Halr. Carlls Bills, Frank Boze--

man, Chubby Dent, Lewis Faver,
Dee Lott and Anita Sharon O'
Halr, Beth, Joe and Mike Dent
and Garry Bills.

FIELDTON Mrs. Robert Sul-
livan was hostessat a miscellan-
eous shower given Friday after-
noon in her home honoring Mrs,
Glenn Hancock of Friona.

She was the former
Miss Carol Walker, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Walker of
Fieldton.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
MesdamesRobert Sullivan, S. G.
Cowen, C. C. Slaughter, Noland
HuWU, Wayne Cowen, Bob Short,
Duane Fields, G. L. McClelland
James Johnson, Bud Thomas, R.
A. Reed, Robert Dysart, R. O.l
McCown, Jack McCown, Morris
Bush, L. H. Plckreu, May Chan--

Huly. Mr.. Hulwy Is a 'ter ey and A. M. Cowen

IWi .fL
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The hodtem gifts were stalnlew

Appointmentswere of sliver and
crystal.

Membersof the housepaity weie
Mis. .ed Robinson, Mis Shorty
McCall and Mrs. R. P McCall.
ull of Enochs.

Sandra Spenco of Lubbock re
gistered the guests and reception
ists wen Phyllis rtcd and Mrs
Kathy McBee of Eno( hs and Eve-

lyn Butler of Morton.
The couple will make the! r

home at Maple wheie the groom
is engagedIn forming.

The bride is a graduate of Bula
High School und attended Way-lan- d

College.
The gioom is a graduate of

Thiee-Wa- y High School

tei national dolls, she depicted
those with wlidni these mission-
aries work: Negroes In Tennes-
see. Chinese, and Japanese

Following prayer by Mis. Ralph
Nelson. Mrs. Reast intoiudced
Miss Stephens. Bom in Tucuin
caii, N.M., she was educated at
Albueiueique BusinessCollege
Hardin Simmons University, and
Southwestern Baptist Theologi

cal Seminary. She has served as:

secretary to the school supeiin
tendent at Tucumcaii; junior
clerk in the Farm Security Ad
ministration, Tucumcaii; secie -

taiy in the Dean's office at
Univeisity; nssis -

tant secretary at the First Bap
tist Church, Abilene; WMU young
peoples' secretary of the state of

California; and office secretaiy at
Southwestern Baptist Theologi --

cal Seminary. She was appointed
to Nlceila in 1932. wheie she
teachesat the Baptist Girls' School
in Acbor. Miss Stephens told ol

the work and needs in Nigeria
and showed colored slides

PledgeCeremony

HeldThursday

For Mrs. Blume
SUDAN A Pledge Ceremony

for Si new member, Mrs. W E.
Blume, was held at the meeting
of the Epsilou Sigma Alpha Soro
rity held Thursday evening 1 n
the if ' te of Mrs-Bo- b Mnstcn.

was Airs, joe min
Markham.

Mrs. Orval Wallace, president,
conducteei the ceremonyand Mrs.
Blume was presented a corsage
and a pledge pin.

"Me - As a hostess" was the
program topic given by M r s
Bobby Jack Maikham and Mrs.
George Lambert.

During the businessmeeting it
was voted by the group to assist
in some way the Knight Rest
Home in Amherst. Completeplans
for the project will be made after
a study of a number of possibili
ties.

Those attending the meeting
were MesdamesMusten, Mark --

ham. Blume, Wallace, Lambert,
B. J. Markham, Dexter Baker,
Alma Ballard, Bob Taylor, Billy
Baker, and C. E. Nichols.

JointBirthday

CelebrationHeld
WHITHARRAL A progress-

ive coffee for the March of Dimes
was combined with a joint birth-
day celebration for Mrs. T. D.

Northern nnd Mis. Ralph Wade
at the hitter's home Saturday
evening.

"Forty-two- " was the diversion
for the evening. Coffee and s

were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Brady Helms
of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. V.

D. Hodges, Mr and Mrs. J. W

Borders,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George
Wade, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. North
em ami Mr. and Mrs. Wade.

Proceeds go to "The Marc!'
of Dimes."

Mrs. GlenHancock
Is ShowerHonoree

steel cookwnre, ironing board, pad
and cover, onion and nut choppei
and measuringcups.

Refreshmentsof cookies, nuts
punch and coffee were sen-ee- l tc

the following guests:
MesdamesJ. D. Walker, Kath

ryn Hancock, Jeannette St. Clair
Ann Dalby, J. K. Walker, uary
Johnson, Elle Young, 'Eldon Hill
T. L. Favor, A. L. Berry, J. E.
Owen, C. C, Slaughter and ha
thy, Billy McClelland, H. T. True-loc- k,

Donald Cowen and Marilyn
M. II. Quails, Alva Pearson, Da
vid Hampton, Cecil Plate, Jame
Durham, H. C, Armstrong, Jerry
Armstrong. Floyd Rogers and the
hostesses.Approximately 65 were
registered.

lSpade4-HCIu-b Miss TeddyeJo Bitner
MeetsThursday i uAnnpeJ Aih SUrThe SimkIc Club met flmrs)
daj, Jan. II, 111 the iclwol build-- ) Miss Teddye Jo Bitner. brido-isqunr- cs decorated with wedding
'"X. ,i.li.,. f,f Hnvlil ?Vnn. wii Imnnred belk were served from sliver mid

Diane Cook opened the meet-
ing by lending the !!! pledge
and piuer.

Roll was called by Billie Beth
Cook and Gayla Peelgat a dem-
onstration on making h'nglih pea
salad.

SK members weie present and
one visitor, Carolyn Rnmagt.

SOt'MhS (iOOI)

Allison skillet
iliec.se cake

PENNEYISm STARTS THURSDAY! "J

BARGAINS

OUR FINE COTTON
FLANNELS! SAVE!

TT
men's medium,

large, extra-larg-e

Rich, deep tone ir
a completely Sanforized
choice quality fabric!
Matched collarwith per-

manent stays, hi-sty- le

buttons! Machine

BOYS' COTTON
FLANNEL SPORT
SHIRT SPECIAL!

77
boys' sizes t to 18

Prints assorted pat-

terns, colors! Sanforiz-
ed, jusl 77c.

3sr

OUR 10-OUN-

DENIM JEANS

jOO
Iwys' 4 to 12

Heavy, Sanforized
ounce denims reinforced

all points strain!
Available blue,
and black stripe
blue and black stripe.

1 .1 I I V I V I Vj XM 1 I I I I I T V V I
I

Monday night with a bridal show
er in the First Bap-

tist Church.
Calling hours from 0:30

until 8:30 p.m.
Mr.s; John Clayton III assisted

at registration table where
approximately W) guests tegister --

etl in bride's book.
Mis. J. W. Bitner, mother of

the Miss Bitner and

eryital
serving

white cutwork cloth,
snap,

white
holder which covered

bride

Charles

ergon,
John

Ogg.
Reeve

liLCK rilCST

froen duck,
inside

large
Slice John Penn handy when you lift

small amount iOkla mother groom pieces
salted water lach, Jack Frank drip--

Seive pings befirc

sizes

too! And

ft

sizes

at
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appointments
The table was Inld with

a centered
with an arrangementof wine
dragons ami in u
crystal a
miniature and groom

at serving table
were Mesdames Dick McDnnlel,

Richardsonand Joe Hoo
IT

Ov

&

for for

,Imion. Sillliut,
Hoowr, W R Kim- -

E. L.

Bee
and U. E.

The gift cookwtiri
The will vovvp

at p.m. In the Hrrt
Church.

DltV OUT Z
roasting

sure you
both the and

with absoibent
toweling

A is
Into Mrs A. of Walters." Hostessesfor 'he oc avion were tool need to

rook In of boil of to-b- e D Hall Hed Ger-- of meat fiom a
ing just until ti nder the receiving lint Fore removing

with sauce Coffee, tea and Paul Jack Christian Cirl siuce

in

r

I

IC

of
in

of

were

:.it
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4

mums

Think it! one nimble
and a print makes the
of

in
colors. All

goeson sale
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HUNDREDS

OF PRE-CU-T

4-YA-
RD PERCALE

DRESS LENGTHS

GO ON SALE NOW

4

J?sir-- ' ?TJJ.'i! 'JWMjn
ni'ttiititti&'v

. . .

&.
'

the

You'd far to match this
good at these

All
range in

each brown
pink, rose, white,

YARDS

hand size, 8 $1 5 cloths, 6 $L
22X44

Viggo Pel
Ilimton

Ibrough, Clayton,
Street, Jack C.leim

I Kelly.
hostows wtw
couple exchange

Saturday 7

Baptist
- -

Before a thawed
make Ir'
outside

thoroughly papjjr
-

IIA.NDV SPOO.V
perforated sfxxjn a

celery
a Me.sd.imes small

formed without
a spiced Jensen, mikin" a

small,

plaids

bride-elec- t.

Assisting

--..v.

of Just dollar, your fingers
beautiful percale dress

your choice! Find spring-ne-w florals, geom-
etries, abstracts,conversational prints sun-
niest machine washable high-cou-nt

re percale prints! Outstanding fashion
rd now!

SHOUT LENGTHS PRINTED

V

hi$Im!&'i'

SANFORIZED
FLANNEL

look

first
color

size!

wash

Nollle

4yds.l

yT-
?swx,a2saas2

PENNEY'S TERRY

ON TOWEL TEAMS

thirsty weight
prices! quality!
Complete

Yellow,
turquoise.

f--
CAj.

or

lV

;G

rnw

SPECIAL THRIFTY
SAVE

2for
sioo

1

FULL- -

D3

'Ate

tjswt'mste

nil

"&

FASHION!
NYLOI

SCO

mp
Ktp 'M

m AVf

wxr A'f.'um. j
-- rtittn Mi uv i w ,.a

SAVE! 60 GUAGE
FULL FASHIONED
NYLONS
Fashions Favorite nuet
ral tones with self coloi
or dark seams.

8M; to 11.

3pr.1
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1
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M
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I
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SAMl'LLKS Texans si proc chips Capitol Hill. Left lard got the Bulldogs. The
right are: Rep. I'atman; Funk Kuril; Kolicrt nest, (.rove, . Smycr were dis
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"Lilinson for President" button on his coat lipel.

canStainAt SterlingCity
Identif led! As hmbEx-C- on

A body found last Friday in a'Police found evidenceof a terrific
barr.v pit near Cit struggle State police said
h. ; boon identified that of Ce Grady rdoased from prison
c. uaay an o.vconv.ci irom mursaay aiier serwng a term
Lvrb County who had been re-l-c

from prison the day be--

for.
L.mb officers said they

had bc.n notified that the body
dJin.(r,ly is that of Grady.

Asarciatcd Press reports earl --

ier tins wcck said the man had
beaten to death with a

slurp instiurnt, possibly a
tool

mil rfttri t? 11 a o A a

"truck dnvec found

irAf

,

forgery from Lamb County noma

umo county Nierm Liver

Ib-- y not been said now

the bcd

f

for
dick

nuiu;

said Saturday he and
were

fnr who wns
in the

"He to

as he had

for

said Gradv was sentenced &J m.

jthree in 2SmorTon irucKer
195S. for forgery and U-...:- t-.i: U-- ..

had
and

extradition. Grady Littlefield wncn Farwell

and child desertion Bailey
County.

Sheriff Dee Dements. MulcshoeX. ilj ' A U - .3 V u,' .

had notified of Grady's wife's family
i ics.qi's luiaianu

A

i

City late
searching

susnort"
City vicinity

Friday.
appeared have been

"and looked if been
a fight."

to T i..
March

Jtiiiiniiriiij h i -
"in

WUCHrwnitnl
in

aiu

in in

for trpatmpnt rarhon
xide poi.soning. stopped at
a to the
hospitals.

Slicriff Bill Sterling condition

Mm
VTOIIS It SenatorsGri'iy Hazlew mil, left, Amarillo and Georgo

raruniiuse oi uauas ronier iiiinng ic Hearing in Aiisiiu neiore me aiaio insur-
ance lSojnl. Itoth are opposed to new rating plan fnr automobile insurance.
Tin hearing, starting auditorium State Highway ISuilding moved to the
IF'iitr Mif Tv'.inrii.inl'illt ik it iltn 4 twi mi tt'imlil iliui ti.iitt4iiM i in ituuuuiHiiii iiuuiu him an imiiiimmwik- - n it- it

Maize Your ReservationNoiv!
JUI It , . .

Texas
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m
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(AP Photo)
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Bula and Amherst ton girls were defeated.
teams wore able to win, but An a 41-- 11 tie ta
i n iosi a pair oi games 10 ircss ine viliuij in uun o1"11.
n area basketball play Tucsdav

night
Whitharral's boys rolled

Spade by a 4S-2- 7 count w 1 h
Ferry Sires and Don Stafford each
Setting points. Richard Ram-ig-e

led Spadewith 10. was a
district 3-- game.

Larry Pollaid scored points
In leading the Bula boys to a 56-1- 5

over in a district
game The win gave Bula a

2 record in loop play.
The Bula girls won their fourth

.traight in defeating the Bledsoe
?irls, Carol got 34

iioit ana Kay
"pence 12

Amh-rst'- s g'rls defeatedSmycr.
--

, the seor
1 of Jutlv Bowman.
Amherst's boys were out,

in a double overtime. Two
ee throws the final
- mds of the second overtime

it'fttv A mhniwf'ci nniln tt?tl

sample Texas let Sesame 1G for
to Wright Rep. I Honey Tew, Amherst tilts
li,i unrl Unllitp W 11j....... ....

Sterling nearby
was

a

s i

County

tire

f rfiirl T

Rangers
n

Sterling

a.ui"jt

Anton's boys fell Kress in
district 3-- 3, while the An- -

For

Grady was a native Olsla- - Final rites William Dennis

years
passing.

Bledsoe

'Crawford. Luhhnck--. fnrmorlv
of Littlefield, will held today
at 2 p.m. the Arnett-Benso-n

Baptist Church in Lubbock.
Crawford died Tuesday morn-

ing CIovis, N.M.,been arrested Call- - 1

foniia returned to Texas after! Edwin Jones Morton, a truck-- ,nad bccn hospitalized since Wed-waivin-g

also 0r. was admitted to the injut'cd near
was wanted tnat time Tupsdavnhout 5:45 n.m.i1" 'l one-ca-r acciacni.

V1.14V.

any

wi caL.

(ivr
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nf mnno
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cafe ask directions to

Green Wednesday.
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itn
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to
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25.

be
in

in where heHe
of

ncscny
at tor

uie

lik.t
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The Rev. Billv Barber, nnstor.
will officiate. Burial will be in
Resthavcn Memorial Park under
direct on of RL Funeral Homo.

He suffered a head injury when
tne car he was driving skidded

'on icy paving and overturned
about two miles east of Far-vei-l.

He was employed by United
Mastering Company in Lubbock

. here he had residedfor the past
seven years He was a member
of the Elks Lodge.

Survivors include the wife; four
sons, all of the home, Jimmy D.,
Bobby, Johnny and Billy; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Wsiymon Smith, of Lub
bock; the parents, C. C. Craw-
ford of Lubbock and Mrs. Thurs-
ton Bartlett of Roswell; and the
randparents,Mr. and Mrs. Mon- -

te Dennis of Anton
Pallbearers

.Trv
1'U.yill

da fine, two

K.
Wallace the

ire
McCurry

was the given the

Mr. and Charles
irr the of U- -
unce girl born Sunday h

Littlefield Hospital. Jo Ann was
he given infant.

I Mr and Mrs, D.
lire the parents of an

born at the

N--o c 1

dnd when Uncle 5am dectapt snAc er.ff t will Kava nn nrnklnm
cruiting to man the Newipaper advertising can do recruiting job. In fact
one uch advertisementhas run in one newipaper. It brought a of responses

prospective space travelers.

Last spring FarrTours, publishedan ad in newspaperwith the
headline, "Space Available Now! New Deluxe RocltetShip to the Moon." The adver-
tisementwas gimmick intending to what the agency's offerings might be 1987.

Vhen the travel agency received 150 requests for reservations,the copy who
prepared the advertisementconcluded that newspaperadvertisingcould sell anything."It
provesagainmat people read newspaperadvertising andact on it, he said.

broke
uie

YOU CAN SELL WITH

Littlefield Press

WEfliSharral, BuEcs,Amherst
KachUp BasketballWins
Whitharral,

Funeral Rites
Crawford

ScheduledToday

ANYTHING

i

Ronnie Bifflc with 13 and Hugh
Barnctt with 12 led the Anton

Donna Spradlcy was high
for the girls with 17

Rites Pending

For LeeFite
At Plainview

Funeral services for Lee Fite,
73, were pending Tuesday at Le
mons Funeral Home at Plainview

Fite died at his home in Plain- -

view at 9 a.m. Monday after a
lengthy illness.

He was a native of Marionvillc
Ark., to Plnmvirw in 105'
from where he had lived
since 192S. He was a member
the Church of

Survivors his w i o:
three daughters, Mrs. Floyd Wat
ley and Mrs. Rnyburn Spence,
both of Plainview. and Mrs. Ro

Wilson, Amarillo; two sons,
Joe ute, Plainview, and Charlie
Fite. Dallas: five brothers. Leon
ard, Rocky, Okla.; Marion, Wild-orad-

John, Holcndville,
boicdad, Calif.; and

Henrietta. Okla.: three h 1 f- -

brothers, Acy Amarillo, Bus
ter OklahomaCity; and El
mer Wall. Amarillo: 15 trmndrhil- -

drcn and six

Latin Man Held
In Burglary

A Littlefield Latin American is
in countyjail on a burglary charge
in connection the nt
ice hero Jan.11.

The man. Blias Trovino. is he.
ing held under bond.

Officers said S272 was taken
from an unlocked safe thn nff.
ice the night of Jan. 11. The
front door was open and
the money taken from the cash
bo in the safe. The ton of the
Bawcom Magnolia warehouseoff
cash box was locked, but h e
heavy door to the safe was left
open.

Other recent arrests included
that of a Lcvelland man. Wnvno
B. Bryant, Saturday Bry-
ant pleadedguilty to a charge of
driving while intoxicated and went
free Tuesday after pavinu a fine- -....- - . .

oi mdu ana costs.
will be Bill Small- - County officers also jailed one

vvtwt rrnwn T T"l Frovlnr Imnn uhn .fnc? nim !,, 1m nnnlHn..Vw, W..W..W, , , ,.... ...lis wwl UUw id
Gene Frazier, Bill Conroe a n vagrants and one man
uuu duiuiu. 'lui- - uiunK aim aisiuroance

Hospital News
IIIKTIIS Littlefield Hospital. Ricky

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie name given the infant,
the parents of a 4- -

unco boy born Sunday at t h e Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
vieaicai Arts Hospital. tddie'aretne parentsof an 14
Kevin name
infant.

Mrs. Parker
parents a

at t e

name the

Davey Yantis

boy Monday

If to liuncK a in pa.

a crew ship, the
been flock

from

a travel agency, a Florida

Ion

a show in

writer

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

boys.
Anton

movinir
Anton

o
Christ.

include f

land

Okla.;
Lester, Gene,

a
Wall,

Wall,

with brnnk-i- n

$1,500

nt

pried

t

night.

www .u.w ..

ounce boy born Tuesday at t h e
uuieneia Hospital. Dallas Ed
win was the name given the in
fant.

UTTU:i'IEM HOSPITAL
January 10

ADMITTED - Carolyn Sue
Mrs. Fave Fern Cov. U'm

Lee Standifer. Lvnn Mnrrnv sto.r - "! w.
ven Kltehic, Sam E. Lind- -
icy, uarv Ke th Hnnk I.lnvH
Crume, Mrs. Mary Autry and
Mrs. Elizabeth Janes.

DISMISSED Bill AHkin.: nil.
ly Wells, Rhea Lynn Casey, Mrs.
Rita Cook, Mrs Vcrna Fair, Mrs.
Emma Ncuenschwander, Leon
Langford, Rufus Molder, Mrs.
Nelson. Jerrv Pork nnrt .T n o i
itaymon liios.

.January 17
ADMITTED Mrs Tnnnn I,

Green, Mrs, Emma JeanWright,
mis. wiaries Parker, Mrs. D. D
xanti.s. Iresla Fnver AHninimc
Wright, Oliver Langford, Mrs.

iuie rcari Twiner, W. A.
and Mrs Robert Trotter.

DISMISSED Mnrv Snllc Pn,.
olyn Sue Lott, Joe Smith,

'
Sam

uinaiey and Mrs Elizabeth Janes.
January 18

ADMITTED .Tohnnv win.
lams, Mrs, Lessic aevengcr,Jim-
my Withmw, Jimmy Dear, Mrs.
Mittie Taylor. Mrs. Killih .innnc
Tom Stanley, Mrs. Alice Hukih
ins. ftimue uoone and Edwin
Jones.

DISMISSED Mrs .Tnnn.nh
Green hnd infant. .i Cjt,n
Mrs. Emma Wright and twins,
Mrs. Emma Olquin, Mrs. Charles
Parker and Infant, Gene Smith,
wrniy wavis, K. H. Cox, Mrs
rred Cook. Mrs. .Tr.vinli nnUn
and Gary Houk.

lautiury 10
ADMITTED p.itcv rifiUinn

Gary Stnckland. Mrs. Barney
nujii, .irs. uuiio McCurry, Mrs.
Carol Byers, Gordon Thomas,Mrt.
Grayson Rolwits, Jimmy Lan- -

drum. Mrs. Ellilh Rmoknltn M-- ......,,.., ..,,... ,
Auory joncs, Konnio Ellis and
nirs r.oanor u'nisnn

DISMISSED fWiisi Mr.
tills, Tom Stanley, Lloyd Ciume
iihi mrs, ftiaiy Autiy.

rK vVravPflfiflflPfVaiP r nav&-&-

EHHBT i m ! S . -

GOLD PLATi:i KOCIUJT A worker at Hie Chance
Vouirlit Aircraft plant in Dallas uses spray-gu-n to spray
Milforcsinate of gold, mixed in pine oil, onto interior
shell of Scout missile nose cone. This d coating
soon turns to pure gold as it Is baked In ovensup to TOO

degrees Fahrenheit. Gold coating costs about s a
square foot for the solution. The gold lining helps prevent
heat from the missile's flight from damaging Instrument-
ation inside the nose. (Al Photo)

New CommitteesNamed
As WhitharralHD Meets

WHITHARRAL - The
Home Demonstration Chili

held its first meeting of the new-yea- r

Wednesday. Jan. 13. nt the
Home Ec cottage.Mrs. L. C. Lew
is, tne new president, was n the
chair.

The yearbook was filled out
and the following comnvtl'-e-s were
appolncd:

Finance Committee M-- s. Lc- -

Tav. T-- P, fI.IRn0..RcdBcra. iMrs- - E'in Sadler
CAU3 I V?WCll Mrs. Brace Hicks, Sr.

To SpeakAt LH5

AnnualGrid Fete
J. T. King, assistant fnotlmll

coach at Texas Tech, will be the
principal speaker Saturday night
at the Littlefield Wildcat
football banquet.

The event is schedulednt 7?3n
p.m. at the high school cafeteria.

One of the hinhliuhls nf thn
night will be the crowning of the
iooiDan queen at a coronation at
7 p.m. in the school auditorium.

The banquet, which hnnnrs tim
iooioan team and coaches, will
feature the naming of the Wild-
cats' "Outstanding Llnemnn" riml
"Outstanding Back," alon with
ine piayer showing the most
"Fighting Heart" in 193D.

Master of ceremonies will be
Keith Dickson.

First Methodist
Bond Sdes
Res:c:3$36,500

Approximately
. .

$3G,500 worth of -- r,
have on1 a"ay

the I Icy
according to a report Wednesday
morning from .7nr-- k '.,itBi,.
ger, ciiairman of sales.

Membersof the rlmrfh nrr. -- nil
ing the bonds at G per cent in

new west
15th and Phelm

AcCOrdill" to Wnttpnlinmn,. .l.nil"
Cllllicll has amnnil tia nnn ,...u
besides the bonds sold.

'

Bids will 1)0 opened frnm nrn,.
contractors on the new church
urourai me tirst of February.

Wattenbarger said nnv imni
contractors inteiested in bidding

mi,-- snouid contact the
church immediately. He also said
tlwt the church is for sale.

DebateHeard
In Civil Trial

arguments in tim i..i
$31,909 damagesuit were
uiu oy iMin District

Jury Wednesday
The case was scheduled to 'oto the jury about noon. a tit

Was filed bv U'llllnm r,..m.
of Sudan, ngainst Wallace Gr ,'
uin, Amnerst area fanner.

The suit Stems fmm f,.
accident in which Curry was in-
jured April 21, The mishap
"V...UHI.-- on ingiiway 81 when

sniOKO (ir von

A.T YOUK SEKVICti WITH

'on Slnpo. Mrs. Ella Hewitt and
airs. E. E. Pair.

Recreation Committee Mrs.
S. J. Clevengcr. Jr.. and M r s
Warren Tipon.

Exhibits Mrs. Glenn Huches.
Mrs. Helen Miller, Mrs. Robert
Strickland.

MI Clubs Mrs. A. L. Chls.
holm, Mrs. Raymond Clevcnger,
and Mrs. Russell Cotton.

Program Committee Mrs

CUCI and

annual

uoais listed for the year
helping 4-- Clubs, enlisting

ud bcouts.
Mrs. Rodgers and Mrs. Leu-i- s

were named to attend a Purse
Making Workshon at Levellnnd nt
a aaie to be set later.

Mrs. Hub Snraborrv ui nlopt
ed reporter upon the resignation
oi Airs, ueneWynn.

Mrs. Lewis served coffee and
COOkieS tO One Visitor. Miss lnn.n
ftiaxey, and the following mem
bers: McsdamesA. L. Chishnlm.
itaymond Clevcnger.Russel Cot.
ton. Ella Hewitt. Rra ui.kc
Sr Glenn Hughes. Helen Miller'
E. E. Pair, Rafe Rodgers, Leon
Jsinpe, Hub Spraberry, Robcit
Strickland. Warren Tintnn nmi n
E. Tlirockmorton.

Cold Weather
ContinuesGrip

Cold weather rnntlnnvl in ..ir.
Lamb County Wednesday andtiie weathermanforesaw no break
in chilly temperatures which
uippca as low as 12 degrees.

His forecast for today is partly
cloudy and cold.

The mercury in n i..."n ..cnurcn bonds been sold uin tollowing Saturday's
new First Methodist Church, ,Rht snow-- 1 conditions

Iwnd

present

morning.

The

i .. .

hampered drivers early in the
wcck, uut only one traffic mis-
hap was reported.

Highway patrolmen snlrl n n--

7
spun around on ice nnd crashed

terest to build a church at' ",t0 n tree ,1,roe "il'es of
Awmm

vii

Final
a beiip

a Court

r;

1958.

HlnnoH

Littlefield on Hiahu-n- ri c,.
day afternoon. Two persons in
me car, Kort Stockton residents
whose names wnrn nni m.otii.i
Wednesday morning, escaped in

j
LOWS Of 12 VVPro rnnnrAn, T,- - .s.Miin.u i uvay and Wednesdaymornings.

Jisnicr Stock
(Coiltillllfd I'rr.ni !,... n....".. ",, Ullf-- I

made on a different l.nsis 1 1, i
year Insteadof individual awardstrophies will he given to chapters'
v. uuu, .mving uie cleaneststalls,tacn chanter nr ini.irt i...at least tliree stalls to bo

Tropliies for showmanshipwill
be g veil on nn ln,ll..!,l,.i i. .

Sponsors of the sliowinanUiip'and
clean pen awards are the Rotary
mid Lions clubs.

Light and heavy diy lot andlight and heavy wet lot steers
will be Judced in ihnt ,iiii..
Jcmlum for the grand champion
Will be $.',0. Premium f . '-

-.
champ Is $23.

"t,VL
Grmifl rImtirti.. i.

i i, i -- i. i...- - ""J',y ""K premiuml".!l'Lrt!.,S.to -- ' "

Goll,i farm. "LI, 'of Bhecp In each
". ....i.-- mviMuns win bo JI5.

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS
Davis Concrete Companv

Phone 1193 '

By Mrs. Lester LaGranqe

AmherstNei
tr .Tpss McGeo of Sacramen

in r,illf loft Thursday nftor n
iui --....., - -

visit witn tier Drainer nnu wne,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Reynolds.
While here, she visited her friend,
Mrc Tivl Iinc. She had been
utilh Ii.t mnthnr. Mrs. Vlckl Rev--....a. lit-- . ... ....... . . v

nolds, in Plainview since before
llie Holidays.

Mrc P I? lMnrcrnn returned
home from the Muleshoo hospital
last week. She had the misfortune
to break both of her armsseveral
weeks ago.

dipste nf Mr. and Mrs. J 1 m
Hnloo Hiiritiir ihn weekend were
her brotlicr and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Turman of Muleshoo.

Mrs. Role's son, Darrcll Nich-

ols, of Lubbock and Miss Virginia
Beanlen, of Littlefield, were here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Douglas of
Fort Worth visited her mother,
Mrs. Kcrmlt Gregson, the first
of the week. Plans were made to
bring Mr. Gregson homo from

By EstelleGrace

NewsOf Anti
Fifteen ladles frbm Centr a 1

Baptist Church attended a quar
terly WMU meeting at Whithar
ral Bantist Church Wednes
day, Jan. 13. Wayne Brlstow of
Wayland College was the speak
cr. Those attending were Mes
dames H. D. Bennett, Clarence
Matthews, I,ee Stone, Jim Hob-goo-

Laurence Anderson. Flovd
Morton, Elmer Houston, Edgar
Campbell, Hattie Ingiish, Bert
Harper, T. u. Talklngton, G. Poole
Kenneth Spradlcy, Rex Easterand
D. T. Teaguc.

Mr. and Mrs. Favo Gilliam
were visiting In Cross Plains and
wnco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodv Bvnim
made a trip to Athens last week
to attend the funeral of Mrs. By-rum-'s

aunt.

Attending a quarterly confer
ence of the West Plains Assn
WMU Thursday night in Amherst
uapitsi uiurch were Mcsdames
Lew Joncs, Rginal Stephens,John
Williams, Hobo Parker, J. A. Jack
son, Robert Newell, Annie Mc
Carty. E. Orcutt. G. C. Reed
and Richard Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. J.m Land's rn.
ccived word last week from their
son Robert that he had arrived
in Germany and was stationed
at Fort Bermaliavcn.

Miss Harriet Camnbell wns hnn.
ored with a birthday party Sat--
uioay aitcrnoon in the home of
Mrs. ChesterJones. The children
enjoyed playing names and cronn
Kinging. Birthday cake nnd Ice
cream and punch were served.

Rev. nnd Mrs. John Willlnms
left early Monday morninc to nt.
tend the evangelistic conference
in fort Worth. Thov will tmvniv
umu Houston to visit a now
trnnddaughter. who Was horn Inst
ounaay.

Confined to Lubbock hnsnltnlc
from Anton are D. D. Dickinson
John C. Harper, Sr., Jim Grace
and Mr. Bullard.

In observanceof wmii rnn
Week, ladies of the First Baptist
Church had an all-dn- v mooti.
on Friday of last week. They
mm me leadership t mining
course. Teachinir tlm mum .ne
Mrs. Richard Gmm inhn win.
iams and Doris Stephens.

The Round Table met nnH die
cussed and exchanged ImnUs a
covered disli luncheon was en-
joyed during the lunch hour. Thr-r-n

Were 11 present.

Mrs. Robert Butler, Miss Ruth

WENDELL TOOLEY
ngr.

the Littlefield Host,,,,, ,

ditlon is; slowly i

a suuiw suiiorea seeni
llf,W.

Mr. and Mrs. An,, n.

the weekend wiih
and family, In Amanllo

Mr. and Mrs. U.t,,., ... t... .,.... '.
--rwu

siieiii ounoiiy m Sudan,
sister and husband u. .
L. E. Slate, and attJ?
Ication services oi ik- - ..... . .. . "" n
usi nurcn mat afternoon

Mrs. B. O. Shavnr.jk
r m i 1

wire, uoc snavor pr w

last Monday. Ray tHd

tatum, im.m., Mr, B (

son-in-la- underwent
gery at the Methodist

Mrs. Elmer C. Watt.... . "" t
cs appreciation for th

ponse to her anneal f i

cards, for the cystic fibre

ter.

Ganger, Christine Budaia
boys went to Plains Sid
attend the golden unto
versary of Mr. and Ma.

Bandy. Mrs. Bandy is i
of Mrs. Butlers and Miss (

Ike's Visit In

Turkey DescrS

In CaleLetter
AMHERST Mrs. Mm

untt received a letter
from her daughter, Ma
Cole, In Ankara, Turkey

of President Eisenhouenl
there on his good will fcJ
month.

She told of the evtersnl
parntions made and that

500.000 people cheered.
some wept as he rode past!

In an open car.
Most of the onlookers il

Turks and when they real

she was an American.
lowed her to move for,

the front of the lines, wi

snappedmany pictures.

Mrs. Cole, who is in

on a civil service Job, s
the whole town liad a
although the nrcsidcntul
did not arrive until about4 oi
in the aitcrnoon.

Political

Announcemen
DISTRICT ATTOKNEY;

BUI Shcehan (IncumbotH
luck Young

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Curtis It. Wilkinson

(Incumbent)

COIIXTV SHERIFF
Dick Dyer (Incumbent)

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOI

ANn roF.T.F.nTnit: I

HerbertDunn (Incumber

STATE REPRESENTAini
niCTinrvr no.JVJk iTV. H

JessoM. Osborn (Incum

COIISSIONER,Predndl

C. M. Moss
COMMISSIONER, Preclndl

Mrs. Clyde Goodwin
(Incumbent)

COMMISSIONER, Precbrtj
J. I "Roy" Yeager
r.iuin Wllllun.u
BUI Jeffries, (IncunibrfB
bkipnerSmith
SnhlAnt tn aotlnn n( tbe

Jratlo Primary el My. Ml

LAMB COUNTY LEADEI
MrCa3 S,.cond aaS8 Matter a the PostoMlce at j4

, wauB, OTay z xya Under Act of Marcn 3, w

y(iffFgSSjmeeiti

Busing
t

BILLTUBMS
E(U1'

Jutot?r7Usreflect,on uPn character, standing l
mKm ov P4"on;" corporation which

Scted lM0f e LTb " will be gladyj
brought to the attention of the pub

PiiIiIIbImuI ra....i .. .. .' ' : r
6AA

-- MiMwwjr or cc weekPHelpg Aveawe, Littlefield. by LMttofkM
Tjanak nA..j - . '' - - I

LHUcflcld h .KS.7 Sf na ""ty WMe New. --J
ni . - " "w lerriLorv. nop vur u rm
ttwwnere in United States.norvMr " Z

"An edltorW h, Ro . wrtt from o Wth,'
- )ut oaeaarfgOplaloH."
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mt Ads Phone26
time 2 times 3 times other tlrno
.80 140 1.90 ,15

.90 1.60 2.20 .55

1.00 1.80 2.50 .65

1.10 2.00 2180 .75
h vm. RDER

.65 1.15

.75 1.30

.85 1.45

.95
00 extra.

1.55

2.25

OF THANKS, $L50 (within 1 col x 3"
E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WEDNESDAY'S AND SATURDAY'S
LEGAL ADVERTISING

i, 1st Issue,3c per word per Issue thereafter

Rent
M HOUSE, Close-in-,

Is

:

4 WPII .4 mnm Iteasonahlv Son n flor.
"ND h"" with basement, Drive or Sudie To Party w'th Bocd credit

.iT. details contact Tim nt fififi. or will cash,
TFbcU'Mldland'PhoneOXford 4780rTn ; p- - - 42J2- -

102 W for usedlifter P p. TCP vacuum
SPACE contact

Drug. See Vergil at JonesJew-'-2 BEDROOM Large
rpnnlr Into nnlilrmt ulnmliprl

ror Rent,
i- cnann

L ' .. tuy . iiiuunuiu '-- " .....v. --- i ,.......nti m n ,

TF--C

from

TF-P- ,
Apartments for WE NEED

1'J the folks inif:ij and city
West 2nd, Ph-- Lamb Countv Bros" RccsG

Apartnicms. Just like crass.
similar space spreading most every homeTractor

.worded you """"ijiu.
seuing uucKcn 811-- J. Shop, Hwy

to tnousanas
each week. Call

fbodrooms Men,

WHICH Ilpnmr .I-- ... ono , mt.

. on

j
S. 316

oi
ne

9th. suits, suite

Phone 921.

UUlUlt
10S

913

and
820

room and

nw

wllh
of Co,

or turnace,
I. phone

Gth.

FROM

tf--

you
that the

.ipai Bills
and

roon 412

lurn hcd

ar
per

Me Ave. TF

art
Am

ph or

pew

sea

rive

.60

ACRES

sery.

SHOP.
Inch irricatloil

fur-.LF-

ther discount
manaScr

Lubbock.

SHAVER Zoth Closets,
Hiitii !.. lm.ll.1.1 ntuisuuum.

"'"bb ""H I'l uiiys, lr- -

M LISTINGS
ir, ". ranches, property. ReeseiT

Rcala hero
i it-- u are Johnson . . .

toa
as or u. mnln

a a n u lor sale.Call Greggs Levelland
ce

for

ISALE.

Unejits.

month.

Clothes,

weeks.
phone

ashman

south,

Phone
Texas

2.00

Little- -

cr('dlt

uages
TF--B,

FOR A BARGAIN? "Ine
Used hpw nnrt Church selling

heatinc. Ph. mattresses, bedroom at ccnt interest. . .payable
TF-- living room dinette suits, uirousn ,c nan.

njnts - furnished.

jo

'ease oiu-- j, invM
baby TVs.

dioes,
ding Center. 501

bedroom furnished G27-- TF--E

n s o selling or buying a farm? Consult
la -. wiiv.i

" i

1

n o

1

.vnilP nrnn n c f
me at West Tcxns Fnrm An'nssocln-Tt-

b

tion of Realtors, Ave.,

oms bath. One Tax. TF--W

Call 811-- J. TF-BuQ-USE - to be moved at
Uied 3 nnd bath West Gth, 4 rooms bath, Phone

IStiltaole for couple.71. TF--S

bth, Plwne 5S2L,To ,)c moved 3 BEURO0M
" "HOUSE. Birch 1132

h -- p a:ir!i"P i- - -- i "" roxworm uuiDraun
Hli'h Sphnol. i Lumber

for
Stone, G03.

bath house furnish
referred. 1013 W.

li frcm me have
property is

L. B. St6no.

town. S12.50
kdock Hotel, Phone 7

tf--

house.

apartments.
ICall 757, Mrs.

TI- -G

t bath - furnlshprt.
IS35 1319

C

SaSe
tl on
iBlossom Shop in

IRIC dryer
used nlxrut 6

2

Super
IHerbert King, G miles

mile Littlefield.

k666

Going

Hunting,

IDENT INSURANCE
l WHILE YOU'RE

HOME
l;iy Jr longer, 6
kuuuiiuuus protection

mnu,
lates low $1.00

wm-Hilb- un

ioency
51

P333

.35
1.75 .45

For Sale
20 2 miles

nrlmi.

m.

home..,,
riiiii vrnrrrro Ilmn iiiguis.

fine

tf-- S

Sll

up

are

-- i. :jo

R.

words

In

LOOKING First Methodist
furniture: is currently bonds

Mcod

TF--T

COOk Stoves, Stows. rp--- ai, ur
beds. ra

springs.ERSKINE
Wcidell. Phone

11

rnnrncnnrntlvn IV
see MultiplCi

Texas
Lubbock,

flefleld,

cabinets, sq

uwa

L. C.

P

to

on or In

fnr

can

est

FEEDERS GRAIN INC
Dally buyers for cattle feedeis
We can useyour grain. HaveSemi--

Lift. Location - Sudan Livestock
nnd Feeding Company. Phone
55J1. Sudan. it bt
If you want a good farm loan
Contact L. Peyton Reese at Reese
Drug. TF--R

USED WIRE and posts. Sec Cep
has Glover, Phone or J
D. Smith, Phone Til. TF--F

If you havu something to sell
nnd are in a hurry to sell it; have
your messagelisted in these col

umns for quick results, i'none a
or 27.

Modern 4 room bath stuccc
house to be moved. W. B. Cook

Phone Spade 2771. TF C

SECTION of land, located near
Spade. Irrigated, on natural gas.
"2.'0 pcr acre, im acre couon t
pi. Contact J. M. Young on

the farm, one mile west of Spade
or W. P. Young, one mile soutn
nnd a: past of Llttlefleld,

FORD Lister - Planter, J row cut-

ter, section harrow, 18" brak-

ing plow. R. C Morrow, G16 East
7th St., Lltiioncju. !- -

ONE milk cow with calf,
this Have one good watch.

to

nines suum i"
TF--MEasL

1959 Pontine irnganon mmm.
complete.327 ft. heavyuuty alumi-

num Pipe. Phone Tommy
12I'MMcKlnnon.

sink. All Rood condition. Phone

741 or at 7 v.

FORD Tractor Model
Phone 881R or 717

.., tractor- - and
fi miles north Lit- -
" ,

across u. - p

, ,,t nrmints 19G0 cabl
iawu sewing

-- " nlphlno.
ntotlel"-.-

,or:ir;vS

" ,1
"'-- "

manager, nox 4212. Lub

game

Sinclair.- - ".--. 1.91.S
field, Phono " "

chicken' broo--

flrr

m

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-CA- W

LnTLEFIELX)

4
L- - -

For SaSe
Fruit . shade - ovororppi, irw
shrubs, hedges. Complete lands -
capinng service. Llttlefleld Nur- -

Phone 050-J- TF II 1953

Modern 4 rooms and bath stucco
house, pressurepump - 190

lot Spade. W. Cook.
TF--C

FOR SALE - DEAUTY
location. MnHprn pnnltimnnt

d,

BOARD r.nmtJford tp.t write
Lp Cox

"UIIUJ
cleaners on trade for a new Kir- -

Reese TF--R
ELECTRIC by,

t
4

.. farms,

1005-W-

Estate-- E

and

- Bring old
Innn Will rrn 4itct It

.INVESTORS:
,1

beds, suits. G Pcr
security

piped

hcalim
frigorators,

apartments,

discontinued

915-R- 2

i

2

tlcfield,

credit
Texas.

R.

TF--Y

fresh

pi,

comforts

and a representative the Church
will call on you and explain the
bond program. TF T

1 Labor, 7 miles Littlefield;
acres a colon, ib

soil bank. Van Rodgcrs, Circle
back. Phone TF--R

177 acres irrigated farm near
Littlefield Fair FoQt u and
session, ', down, $375 acre. Call
Hamp McCary 749 or

acres irrigated land
cultivation. 4 east o.

mherst. Call Andrew
TF

FOR SALE Office desk - like
new. Phone Amncrsi or

Chevrolet House Amherst.

bedroom, corner lot, carpeted
lving room, fenced back yard

Loan, 321 East lGth. Phone
1212-- J.

TF--

1 room house location
Vp.t 3rd. Good terms. Phone

327--

be
H.

TF--

acres,

miles north

Tti

TF E

1 bedroom house, garage Dug--

;an annex, mow
v22-W--l or contact Doyle Alford.

TF A

EYirH Fordor-W- ell worth the
money--will sell choap. Call 267

u- -

TMcu' i mint hitch breaking

nlow. also Dearborngrader

See Walter hiii, i ;

Spade 14 mile orth21H

ACRES, closo Ltys good

V- - minerals, cotton bis" gated
house A

new 2 bedroom,
nt J. ""

dock, Murdock Hotel

Phone 7.

Building.

320 ACRES land

level, 2 wells natural gas,74
cotton, ";"it.... ..- -- ... - . acres

E:ui.Lrz:.dog given away, rise i tl,imJ and
? nt Qrvwlp. Mt MllO. eT

920-R-

bock,

blade.

rights. Price
esslon closing, ";. ---

taken mar
0M lau, WiU

ket soon. ana rtiw.
4771 Fiiona, lexus. "JZZZ

house. Nice and
clean.J.L.Ma"Vd"i"l"lWAn

MAYTAO DMA oven cook stove, , n0 south,,5?5, " Smi
! It. Kitchen contact Phono

in
seo sunset,

050.

cultivator.

ii, iipprn GO

1,SZ of
B,u '""""

.T. onu. rv- 23

...innr win

u.
FKWWO

r p., pns

Sh 01 uuiooow. --'.

V,
at"

on GO

ft. in B.

Ir

llkn

of

V. of
51 of

7Q one

at 30.

carpeted

LINE

INSTALLATION

40?"

Gull Doer Work

TF Mc

110 of all in

M

ni sue

it in

31

in on

in
70-- E. ui.

inA

40 in.
Irr

,.l l.iiv

all

on
of

in

on win
be off

L u.

,,--

is

Gas, Water ana -- .

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding

Road Boring

jack Hammers

BONDED and
CALL US' FOR

Day' Pfione 854

Night PboneB!

i.arrv Messcr iWm
Waymon Messer

MESSM BROS.

Consffuciion Co.

For Sale
House, 1 rooms nnd bath, to be
movcd-$1- 95. Call 2C7. tf--

15-f- t. fiber glass Arrowhead
boat, '10 HP h Mo
tor and trailer, beenused 3 hrs.
Phone 633--J or 315. tf-- C

1953 4 door Lincoln, Radio and
heater, auto, drive, power brakes,
5350. 521 West 4th. tf--

1958 model walnut singer console,

01d'!?oder" call Thed-,0'52;- ,,

for

Toxns.

JiB also

ir

Phnno mil ....

few

bed

TF--F

Z wasner ana dryer ana wired tor
electric stove. 1309 West 3rd.

tf--

LOTS in Westcnd addition of
t.tihhnplf im ff 1d3 ft- Onp lnt

TF-Rji- n Westover Height. 75--125 Ft.
A. D. Williams, Rt. 1, Llttlefleld.

COMPLETE Line of used furni-

ture, Living, room suits , divan
will make Jnto bed - Dinnctte suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
SpencerFurniture. Phone591.

TF K

rrvAi nnnrtrt?v sir. with i

a

a
a

stock,LhZ ; 3 JatH Grace
"

Grand, Anderson;
"":'"'. """ "" ": HpnriPttn Armstrong
coke boxes, modern living quar
ters. Priced for immediate sale
at $G,000. Call E. C. at
1438. TF II

A SAFE BET, it yet? Blue
for cleaning carpets. It's

tops. Nelson'sHardware. TF N

improvements,po-N- E - foo

I

good

unimproved

ro,"''".
"- -

lncludlnB,,0,

GAS

JNSURg

lot. Contact Jack Alexander
Jacks Paint and Hardware Shop
Phone 1027 or 305. TF A

He3p Wanted
LADIES PRESTIGE counseling
position available. Qualifications
35-G- car necessary. Attractive
appearance,must be social and

an--
an( Mrs re.

polntment only. . . . from
6. TF--F,

AVAILABLE ONCE in Bailey
County. Rawleigli business. Good
opportunity. Trade well establish
ed. Experiencehelpful but not

Sec R. E. Wright, W.

lid St.. Littlefield, at once or
write Rawleigh's, Dept. T X A
81-102, Memphis,

. Lady to care for old-jrl- v

lady, not bedridden, Phone
131--

Services
Tree pruning, lawn" coloring, lawn
seednc. sDravinc. yard leveling,

J2. TF H'gcry,

a
of a '

to these you selling
job. Phone26 or 27.

Accountantnnd TAX. J.
Calvin Young. Motel
Phono 520-J- . .

Bookkeeping and Income Tax.
Singer - Hotel or call

C. H. Sinner.

Ben Phillips Income Tax Ser-vic- e.

New East 5th

STORAGE Spacefor etc.
L. B. Stone. Phone tf-- S

Wanted
CUSTOM DEEP BREAKING, 6"

Sp

to 'deep.Phone564-- or 741--

Littlefield, Jimmy or L. Bltner
TF--

WANTED - --Buyers the
method of spreading

and well but still works bet-

ter second best method.
26 or

tons of leaf mold

to baby sitting
the hour.
Jlonson.

SALES

Sewing
New & Used

"Rentals"

ringfakeP-T-
A To He

LCC PresidentTonight
SPRINGLAKE "America's

greatnessis result of' moral
society, constitutional govern -

ment and free enterprise sys
tern, known as capitalism.

The danger in which these fac
tors stnnd as result of Com
munism, will be basis of
speechwhich Dr. F. W. Mattox.
nresldcnt of Lubbock
College, will deliver tonight at
the Springlake A meeting. The
meeting begins at 7:30 and will
bo held at the school auditorium.

Mattox will speak on the
subject, "Citizenship Training."

He has taught for several years
this non profit, adult education

By Mrs. FrankJeFavet

Earth News
At 7:30 Thursday evening

Earth's IOOF Hall, the following
ladies were installed in local
Rebckah Lodge: Noble Grand,

fixtures, pumps equip- - Vice Noble:., Secre
,w"',r tnrv trea

Hardman

tried
Lustre

nec-

essary.

Tcnn.

VANTED

INCOME

effective

Have

Christian

surer, Evelyn Thomas; Lodge De
puty, Mary Gilmge; Right Sup-

port to Noble Grand, Minnie Par
Left Support to Noble urand,

Mary Gilmore; Right Support to
Vice Grand. Mary Parish; Left
Support to Vice Grand, Lora
Hlckmnn: Warden, Mildred
drick; Conductor, Helen Hulcy;
Chaplin, Doris Baker;' Color
Bearer, Louise Galloway; Inside
Guardian, Minnie Pate; Outside
Guardian, Alma Stocksiill; Musi
cian, BobetteMarshell.

Herpford. dls- - len Wednesdayuntil

trict president 'Saturday with
7. served as installing officer,

A salad supper followed the
ceremony.

civic minded. InteWewed by Mr jy Kollogg
Call er Thursdny

AT

961

City
199--J.

location,

most

used
than

Mrs,

Gatcsville where they
he funeral of Mrs. Kellogg's

Mrs. A. H. Hill, passed
Wednesdaymorning.

Edward Jones of Dimmitt visit
ed Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Seymour.

Sunday guests in the
Keith Martin home were Mrs.
Pat Crumnton and and
Loyd of Abilene and
and Mrs. Jim Griffin and family
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Hay re-

turned Saturday from Gatcsville
where they spent week with

Hnv's Mrs. Lois
Littlefield Nursery, Phone who underwent sur

If vou are not natural sales-- c.,i., i, vnvor
let the power want ad d hter of thc Lewis Favors,

similar do

Office L.F.
L ttlefield.

Jack

705

Street.

furniture,
603

24'
V.

for

27.

for

1057-- J,

the

mo-

ther,

all Mr

the
Mrs

was admitted Sundaynight to

Littlefield Hospital. She is suffer-in- g

an attack virus pneumonia.
Her condition is greatly Improved.

Mr. Mrs. Thurlo Brnnscum

For Rent or Lease
FOR RENT or lease - 5 room
house and bath, out buildings and
collar, s mile from pavement,
close in Littlefield, Phone
6G3-- or 714 Hall Ave.

Wanted To Buy

Used garden tractor with attach-
ments, call 822-- Leon Durham.

USED WANTED - Tools
Mostly. S and S Army Store.

S

Lost-an-d Found
ivtiTKin Mcrli Selinnl with

about for rent and ... und 19j7. may-sale-
.

. .the want ad. . .Is old'.",' by paying for this ad.

the
Call

100
Card of Thanks

anyonewho wants to haul it away. recent sadness leaves ur
Irvin Gin on Spring-- with grateful hearts toward neigh-lak-

Highway. M bors and Their

WANTED do by
Phone

the

the

the

Dr.

ish;

Bell
Ken--

who

Ash

man
thc

and

TF

M,.

Our

TF
ing expressionsof sympathy and
thoughtfulness will always
remembered.

The White family.

SINGER.
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

Machines

SERVICE

Vacuum Cleaners
Upright and Cannlstcr

Repair All

CONTACT AUSTIN W. PHILLIPS
Bdl ast 5th 237 Llttlefleld

course which strives through In

formed citizens to preserve our
Amoritan heritage, economical
ly, politically and sociologically.

Below are the subjects which
'he Citizenship Training Program
covers, all of which will be brief-
ly explained in tonight's speech:

"The Battle Ahead"; "Structure
of the American Way of Life";
"Socialism Unveiled"; "World
Communism": "The Profit Sys
tem"1 and "The Responsibility of
Citizenship."

A g. up of students from t h e
music department of Lubbock
Christian College will present spe-cial-

patriotic music.

1 n i attended the State Soil Conserva
tion meet in Galveston Wedncs
day, Thursday and Friday. Bran--

scum, SCS Supervisor, represent
ed the Lamb County District.

The Loyd Vnughansof Holly,
Colo., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Vaughan, this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Britt of
N.M., visited Mrs. Wix

Price aivl relatives in the
communiiy Sunday.

1--

Mrs. Ben Osborn of Hunter,
Okla., is spending several days
with Cloeta Mcrritt,

Jan Hav. dauchter of the Cul- -

iinncnn nf Hays, spent
deputy of District her sister. Sttaron,

attended

away

Johnnie

children

mother.

of

edge of

STUFF

word things owner

Across from
friends. comfort

Maker

Phoue

Tatum,
other

ia-'hi-

niKht

on the campus of ACC, Abilene

oc

WSCSContinues
Mission Study

WHITHARRAL The Womens
Society of Christian Service of
the First Methodist Church con-t'nue-d

its mission study "The
Way in Africa" nt the home of
Mrs. Elmer Ward Monday

Mrs. J. E. Gravitt led the study.

more lesson. Others participating
in the study were MesdamesDill-iir- d

Ridings.Vera Rodgers,George
Edgar, and Russell Cotton.

Mrs. Ward served coffee, cake,
and punch to the group.

5th Grade Meets
The Fifth Grade 4-- Club met

Tuesday and heard a talk by
Herb Helbig, assistant county
agent, on cotton and other crops
grown in Lamb County. He show-

ed samplesof each.
Nicky Hedgesand David drcen

also had parts on thc program.

K

Fire Alarm
SystemsPut In

By 2 Elevators
The Littlefield Grain Co. and

Byers Grain and Feed Co, have
insalled fire alarm systems 1 n
their elevators.

These two local grain concerns
are believed to bo the first in
Texas to install these systems,
according to their insurance rep
resentntive. The alarm systems
are composed of fusible link heat
detector units coupled to a siren.
The function of these units is to
sound the alert before 'a fire gets
out of control.

Local fire department volun --

teers that anytime the public hears
the sirens blasting, they bo noti
fied immediately.

Whitharral Sets
Volleyball Meet

WHITHARRAL The Senior
Class of the Whitharral High
School is sponsoring a volleyball
tournament for outsiders at the
local gymnasium Feb. Gen-

eral admission will be 25 cents
pcr personeach night.

Any team wishing to enter
should contact Rita Ann Dyer,
Box 5, Whitharral, Telephone3532

by Jan. 27.

MorShside HD

Holds Meeting
WHITHARRAL Mrs. Glenn

Barbee was hostessto the North- -

side Home DemonstrationClub at
her home here Thursday afternoon
in their regular meeting. M r s.
Ed Johnsonpresided.

Mrs. J. E. Wade gave t h e

Council Report. Plans were made
for members of the club to make
a trip to Lubbock Tuesday even
ing.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Ed Blackwell on Jan. 28.

Open-face-d cheesesandwiches
coffee, lemonade, and cake were
served to Mesdames Johnson, J
E. Wade. Clifford Williams. Ralph
Wade, Billy Williams. Doss Man
or. Ed Blackwell, George Wade,
Jr., Fred Newsom, and one visi
tor, Clifton Adams.

Dr. StaffordReports
which will no completed m ""-'..- . ...IJt:.

4-- H

Mr wander mc-vim-y

Dr. D. J. Stafford of Littlefield
reported on his recent attendance
nt the Texas Division meeting of
the American Cancer Society at
a regular board meeting of the
Lamb County unit of the society
Monday night.

Dr. Stafford included in his talk
information designed to help
make local campaigns successful.
The Lamb County unit is now

planning its Cancer C r u s a de,

which is scheduled in April.

J. Lo
Sute

Of
EDITOR'S NOTE: J. L. (Roy)
Vcager makes this statement
In connection wllh his candi-
dacy for commissioner of

County Precinct 3.

I have decided to make t h c' my ability
race for commissioner of Pre
cinct 3 of Lamb County, which,

f course, includes the Rocky
Ford, Fieldton, Hart Camp, Spaa
Bainer, Lums Chapel and Little
field communities.

I have been a continuous resi
dent of Lamb County for 33 years
with the exception of my "hitch"
in the armedservice during World
War II. I have been Maintainance
Foreman for this precinct f o r
the last 13 years, having worked
under threedifferent commission
ers, and I feel that I am fully
acquainted, and able to perform
the duties of this office.

I want to emphasize that I

have no other business interests
and if elected to tills office I will
devoto my full time to its duties

I intend on doing my best to
set-- every citizen of this precinc'
before the election, however it is
necessary that I remain employ
ed and have to be on the job.
If I should miss seeing you I

Given Gravitts
WHITHARRAL Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Gravitt and Johnnie were
Friday eveningat their new home
in the Kauffmann Addition east
of Levelland where they moved
recently.

Coffee, cookies, and punch were
served. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. TheodorePriest, Mrs. W. A.

Priest and daughters, of CIovis,
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Allen,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Streety
of Littlefield, Rev. and Mrs. Way-lan- d

Dowden, Mr. and Mrs. Mill
ard Humble nnd children of Lev
elland, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Buck- -

ncr, Mr. and Mis. Rafe Rodgcrs
nnd children, Warren Tipon and
children. Rev. and Mrs. Elmer
Ward and children, and Mesdames

I have beenwonderfully blessedin
being able to return to active life
after suffering from head to foot
with muscular sorenessand pain.
Most all joints seemed affected.
According to medical diagnosis, I

had Rheumatoid Arthritis, Rheu
matism and Bursitis. For Free in-

formation write:

MRS. LELA S. WIER
2S05 Arbor Hills Drive 623

P. O. Box 2695

Jackson,Mississippi

to

rtfiPj- -

--J

mxMizii

'certainly will appreciate it if you
will inquire about my character
and abilities.

I sincerely solicit your vote nnd
influence, and if elected pledge
to perform my duties to the best
jf

Very truly yours,
L, (Roy) Yeager

w " l 'wmmm

'mm '

j. ...

J,

u

(Roy) YEAGER

Vera Rodgers,RusselCotton, Rob

ert Strickland, J. D. Waters, Geo.

Edgar, and Carrie Ellcr.

KEMAItLE PARTY FOR ADDED

INCOME, FOR PART TIME

OK FULL TI.ME WORK

WE SECURE LOCATIONS FOR

TESTERS

Male or female, wanted forthis
area to service route for Sylvania
and R.C.A. television and radio
tubes sold through our latest mod-
ern method free e tube '

testing and merchandising units.
Will not interfere with your pre-
sent employment. To qualify you
must have:
51.476.60 to $2,953.20 cashavailable?
immediately for inventory and
equipment, investment secured.
Car, 5 spare hours weekly, should
net substantial income in your
spare time, should bo able to
start at once. This company will
extend financial assistanceto full ,

time if desired. Do not answer un-

less fully qualified to full invest--"
ment. Income'should start immed-
iately. Business set up for you.
Selling, soliciting, or experience is
not necessary.For personcl inter--
view in your city, please includcT
your PhoneNumber and WRITE:

U. S. ELECTRONICS

GJC7 NATURAL IIRIDGE
PINE LW.N" 30, MO

A familiar sight in TEXAS is the tumbling, stumbling,
tumblewced drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and nothing.

Your needn't be like a tumblewced.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He can steeryou

The

straight sales.

fcj.

mnem&jmi
Post Commissive

Housewarming

ARTHRITIS?

--- &

Cf

CORK

Tumbling Tumbleweed!

accomplishing

advertising

Littlefield PreSS

!

J'.

- in j

rfl

Mi If I'
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NewsFrom Whitharral
Mr r1 Mrv Otis U.ido o f T.iooma W.tsh rtMunwl Momla

Pcrr Mstlid i l.ihves hen- - fTimf-nn- i a biiif i.'t with it tat
n.t 'ij to Moiklio ,it Dallit;

Mi ir.d Mrs. Ilnlpti Ilarmor
.iixl l'.ixliic of IiIhIou wpiv dm
m r j,ut sis of Mr. and Mrs. Iialpr
McCIln- - rYiday ewnimj atit I at
Undod the Idalou Uhilluirr.i.
baskftbail Kamt'

Hart Camp
Happenings

Jan Hamilton, dmiehtcr of Mr
.

and Mrs J.imes HHinilton of Lub--1
Mr ""d Trs Honv r Wrftv

bock has returned home after a ,un( mo inli Olton aft r

witks isit with her KrHndpar-u'-sllil,1- here for seveial years
( nts Mi and Mrs. Fred Newsom j

Mr and Mrs Arthur Y o u n r
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Wright

and Stamta of Kermit pent the
weikttid with Iter parents, Mr.
and Mis Will Haine Slid other
relatn es

Miss June Simpon was a week.

Junior

for

Ro

weekend
her brother, 'her parents, Re Mrs
B. Simpon and ter Brian, at Alamogordo N

children at Levelland.
O Hindi id

Ld John.so.1, Coy Gmnt. George f,ro
winter
spendlm? the unwind.- - of

Wade Jr Ralph Wade at
ti tided the District Lions Club
Officir MeetinK at the Andres
Hotel t Levelland Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Max Dickerson
children Don

mother andDinna Brian
other N.M

Cindy,
Mr and Mrs. Glendell Ray Tay

lor daughter Lubbock spent
here his parents.

Maurice Tipton, who
at naval base at Jackson-

ville, Fla.. home Sunday
for week's visit with his par-
ents Mr and Mrs. Wanen Tip-io- n

and family.

Mr and Glenn
left Sundi San Diego,

thur son, Larry,
ill there Lnn 'staying
Mr and Mrs. E. P. Havlns while
his parents are awa.

Rev and Mrs. Durham
left Monda for the Evangelistic

Fort Worth Tues
da and Wednesday They plan

the former's mother Dal
las before their return

By Mrs. Mullor

and Luvetti have mum! ,nu
their now fuim home here Thej

lived ncmr Olton a num
ber of years.

Mr and Mrs. Osthus Pa
nr.d Mike, and her aunt of Sll
vcrton, spent the with

end isitor with Mr. and Hal
and Mrs Donme M

Mr. and Mrs. W

ami

San

with

with

nave

Arizona

Mrs. Blanton Mai tin and
C. E. Timmms attended the Qu
terly WMU meeting for tin
ciution at the First Baptist Churir-a- t

Amherst Thursday night

and were weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Muller
of Mrs Dickerson's and an. Mr and

itlatiws at Eunice, Mrs. Aubrey Xeinat'. Ronuna anr
j supper gui sts Fr

and of
Sunday

is station-
ed a

arrived
a

Mrs Simmons
for Calif,

to isit who is
is

M. D

Conference at
to

(Sit at

in

Vrs
u

..s

were
day night in the Junior M u 1 1 e
home.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hcndrick
ShaiTOon,and Jerry, and the Jun
ior Mullers were dinner guest'
Sunday in the Bobbie Sageso
tome.

Mrs. Roy Hollums left Fridav
to be at the bedsideof hn sister
who Is very ill at Houston

Paula Neinast of Spnr;! tkc
spent a few days here last w.x
in the home of her aunt M i s
J. W. Wells, while her parent
moved to a farm near Earth

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Burks r
and children spent Sunday at An
ton visiting relatives

Elma Burleson, Ra Johnson
Billy Frank Johnson. Junnr Mul

Mr nd Mrs Flod Callis and'ler, Dan Pickett J W Johnsor
W n. acompaniedby Mrs Mat. Sr.. J W Johnson Ji hunted
v.n Wetster and son. Mark, ofiquail Saturday n"ar Paiucji

to take
andQuiet-Tes-t

22
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PIE APPLES
SNOWDRIFT

ORTENIN
MEXENE

CHILI POWDER 2 0Z
SIIURFINE

SPINACH 303 CAN
SUNSHINE

FIG BARS LB.
SI NSHINE

CHOC. DROPS LB
AL'SThX

BEEF STEW m CAN
PATIO

ENCHILADAS 20OZ
MKS. TUCKER'S

3LBCAN

LIPTON

A

"t0r

NO. 2 CAN

i3i

UAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE

25c COCONUT 14 OZ.

3 LB.
CAN.

NESTLE'S

15c QUIK LB
hukleson;

39c HONEY 2LBS.
SHUKFHKSH

35c OLEO LB
GIVDIOIJV

39e MEAL 10 LBS
GLAUIOLA 10 OZ.

51c BAKING POWDER
I.'i'TON INSTANT

73C TEA m oz.

63c

49c

73c

21c

79c

17c

49c

19 -
ADAM'S ORANGE

GOLD MEDAL

BAMA RED PLUM

ran wm. " .a
i i i 1 " mlb 0

, lBN KM i tiTnv fc, mmMwmMWmMmMT

H Vk. " -- m K & H

VnnCl&t.v t i w . mw m n mm m mmj;7"r
a&WDl '

ckijkic
taWI

FLOUR

wmmm

fc i--O

46 OZ. CAN

INSTANT

TtOL.

PRESERVES

'iM!ki-- - --sTsir t vl HH S P y5k PPfe ML 4$ (P 0 vB COFFEE

mmJk.--- til MinlilillWPri '1 III OSCAR MAYEIt 12 OZ. JHt'k 89c
mm I w$m iig iSkirl IffmS Sir AT TTf AHjIHB

m mflr ElI m bl pf I ttkSm ipi JI I JPT'rwM -

tybfl. BWjL

SPECAL D.SPLAY OF C O
1960 OLDSMOBILES 1 I Jt

v--
oqc Ht! --1

You're invited the
wheel the

v60 OLDS

JAN. 21 and

JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

AVE.

SHORTENING

HK3E1K

111 lSa, -- iQfl

;

; 'm 4 a Afe' 'uuuiu olhiiiiih iiumi pwipp

- Tuestlav With
?2.50 PurchaseOr More

$&r
gm

8s8

fry!

c

S58&SSM'
" Are

CQc

JUICE

flKSliHn.

LBS.

SnURFINE

TF

mi
g

111

orn

CARROTS

AVOCADOS

RAPEFEU1T

POTATOES

$1-0-

3?
j

size

o. $9C

e

4
3

2 LB- - JAR

SCOTT SOFT WEAVE

TUSSUE ROLLS'

CUT KITT 125 VT.

WAXED PAPER

ALCOA

FOIL 25 FT.

POWDER DETERGENT

ENERGY nae

LIQUID DETERGENT

TRENDS CANSS

CELLO
BAG

EACH
CALIF. 5

RUBY RED

COLORADO
NO. 1 RED
LB

BUNCH 10'

CARTON
CELLO 23

TURNIPSSTOPS

TOMATOES

111 iMwrii miH m 1m lw MMB0BK W HiSi Imm! m m P ySS Rr?HHAWDIZiZ.
Tlnillllll Clnn.. ..Il.lAviu-JLy-i- r

KfU.U I Ench

LB.

-A- T-

SUPER MARKE
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In area hospitals and stiiihincr at South

tollcgc, were capped in ceremoniesFriday
lllege. icu, are (front row) Stflla Lee,

irmn oiayion, dime Clarice Fulson,Helen

s
Thirteen voca- -

nwre capped in cere
Friday evening n

lagers

ireeWay
Larry Pollard led the
points as Bula's boyt

te nay in ovcrumc
night in a District

I Aaron scored the win
It as Bu:a won in r.

den dcatii overtime.
girls won their game

as Carol Cook scor- -

mil Tourney
;ep Seniors

ITn a.uia.11 w..eybhl!
spensored by the Pep

t

-- v

mil be staged Feb

i

uld be to
Pep High School,

mr

w,
to A' mm
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lining
night

ironi uiey
iltnian,

CappedIn RitesAf SoafhPlainsCollege
LVD

mailed

South Plains College library audi-
torium before a capacity crowd
n menus and well wishers.

The nurses are members of a
college class which is training at
four area hospitals while dolnc
academic work at the college.

Phil Carter administrator for

McCowns' Daughter
FeaturedIn Concert

Glenda Sue Thomas, the daugh
'or of Mr and Mrs. W. H. Mc- -

Cown of will be fea--

ured piano soloist when the Har- -

University sympho
ny orchestra presents h public
concert the evening of Tuesday,
Jan. 19.

Mrs. Thomas, a graduate piano
student, will play three move'
mums ci mopin s ujnccrio ino. i
n F. Minor, Opus 21. The per
fcrmance will be in partial ful
fillment of requirements for the
master of. music degree in ap
plied music literature, which she
Is scheduledto receive next Aug
ust.

PMMH

9th St. Open7:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m.

Wood andWillie Mae Handle. (Back row) Elizabeth Wil-
son, Benlta Lopez Kstorga, Ada Leo Burnett, Lcssle Mario

Shirley Cross, Hazel Leo Ford, and Ruby Ger-ulilln- e

Hill. The nursesare In In
andMorton.

Methodist Hospital of Lubbock
was the principal speaker.Presen
tation of caps was made by Mrs.
Shirley Kennedy, R. N., instructor
Df the college school of nursing.

Also in the cere
monies as candle lighters were
Mrs. Martha Osburne, LVN; Mrs.
Ruby Douglass, RN; Mrs. Elva
Rowden, R. N.M, 'and Mrs. Ella
Lindley, R. N., all of whom are
nurses in hospitals in wlUch the
students are training.

Studentscapped, listed with the
hospitals where they do their in- -

Grace

Lesha Orcutt, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Orcutt was
confined to the Llttlefield Hos-

pital recently.

D. D. Dickinson has been in
the West Texas Hospital the past
few days suffering
vertebra in his back.

The RA Chapter of the First
Baptist Church had its weekly
meeting night, Jan
13. Members present were Mike
Sneed, Johnnie Williams, Scuppy
Jcnes, Bud Goen, Ken G r a n t,
Counselors Lew Jones and Jamc
Grant, and one visitor, Danny
Lambeth. Hie boys had a pro
cram from their official maga
zino, and then they all enjoyed
playing games.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pool have
cone to Fort Worth for an ox

tended visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Earl Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bryce have
moved from the farm into Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bridwell

Or
Cut, And Quick Frozen,Pound

POUND

POUND

Clevengcr,
training hospitals Level-land- ,

Littlefleld

participating

By

News Anton

fronra'slippcd

Wednesday

NEW LOW PRICE!

ON CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

ChoiceHalf Beef
Wrapped

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

CHOICE ROUND STEAK

Estelle

Whole

Of

85
CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK LB

69c

PORK CHOPSLB
e

FRESH BEEF LIVER LB
25c

GROUND Jkft I T-BO- fovm 'e
Mce REEF lb. W I CLUBS jSS s
10. 1 SLAB BACON, Sliced. Lb. .... 45c

4 EASV MONTHLY PAYMENTS

IALF or WHOLE HOG Oft
TOED, OUT AND PACKAGED, POUND AW
EEF RIBS 25c CHUCK ROAST LB.45c

BAR-B-- Q DAILY

Llttlefield,

COMPLETE LOCKER SERVICE

amb County Locker
East to Phone 449--J

hospital training, were:
Phillips Duprc Hospital Be

nita Lopez Estorga, Jane Clarice
fulson, Ruby Geraldine Hill and
Elizabeth Wilson.

Llttlefield Hospital Gracie
Altmun, Ada Lee Barnett, Lessir
Marie Cievenger, and Helen
Wood.
Cochran County Hospital (Mor
ton) Stella Lee.

Medical Arts Hospital (Little
field) Irma Clayton, Shirle
Cross, Hazel Leo Ford, Willie Mac
Randle.

and have moved from Anton
to Ropesville.

i 6,'j'l

-

son

Melvln Bell lias been ill with
a severe strep throat but was
able to go back to school Thurs
day.

The First Baptist Church honor
ed the senior class with a ban
quet in Fellowship Hall, Monday
night, Jan. 11. The theme was
"The Rainbow's End."

Decorations were a huge rain
bow with a pot of gold at each
end. On the speaker's table was
a large pot filled with gold. Red
roses in keeping with the class
colors of red and white also dec
orated the tables. Entertainment
was given by Lctha Scott and Nel--

va Joyce Spradley and a comedy
team made up of three Waylam
College student, Fly Young, Jim
(Flop) DeWeeso and E. J. (Flip1
Chapin. Speaker for the occa
sion was Rev. John Williams
There were 41 guests present.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Women are born gamblers. If
hey weren't, they'd never. . . .

Answer the front doorbell wear-n-

a dirty apron ahd with frow-- y

hair; then an old beau, or the
iroacher, wouldn't catch them
ooklng like that.

Take the spouse to the office
)r ride downtown with him to
nail a letter, wearing a green
"weed coat thrown over a torn
blue dressing gown, striped socks
ind houseshoes,a red scarf tiec'
ivcr rolled-u- p hair; then when
another car sideswipes theirs
or their own car gives out of gas
they wouldn't look to the copr
like escapeesfrom a booby hatch
instead of damsels in distress.

Go out for the afternoon leav
inn dirty dishes in the kitchen
becauseIf they do that's the day
Mrs. Bank Prcs.dcnt brings by
fresh pound cake and sets it near
the kitchen sink.

Plan to read an engrossingnov
el until they see the car turn ir
Jie drive, then jump up and dash
to the kitchen to start supper
before tho spousegets to the back
door; that's the day he'll drive ir
from the other direction.

Tell any woman friend in the
world a real hush-hus-h secret
such as that runaway marriage
that was annulled; because ter
years from now she may not br
speakingand that will be me one
thing she remembersthat seems
tvorth repeating about her formei
chum.

Yes, women are born gamblers.
But no spousecan complain. Be
causeif his little wife hadn't beer.
a gambler, would she have taker
l chanceon him?

Women's national Open golf
championMickey Wright averaged
74-5- strokes per round for 9C

round la law.

DonnaGoertzIs Candidate
in StudentNurseContest

Donna Goertz, of Llttlefield, a
senior in The Methodist Hospital
School of Nursing, Lubbock, has
een selecte'd to represent the

lospltal in the "Miss Methodist
, . ...-- f 1 1 4Sftaiuueni iNurse contest ior isuu.

This contest is sponsored ann-jall- y

by the National Association
il Methodist Hospitals and Homes
ind the general Board of Hospi-al- s

and Homes of the Methodls'
3hurch, Chicago, 111. The purpose
'.s to select a representativeyoung
ady who is symbolic of both the
wrsing professionand all Christ
an professions in hospitals and
wmes.

Miss Goertz is a senior studen'
at the Methodist Hospital School
)f Nursing. She is a native ol
Llttlefield, and graduated from
high school there in June 1957,
where she ranked sixth in h e l

graduatingclass. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D
Goertz, Rt. 2, Llttlefield.

I While a junior student, Mist

TTjar'

Goert served as editor of the
school annual, "La Luz."

In accordance with the rules
of the contest, all candidates for
the title must be attractive, have
a pleasing personality, be a sen
lor in the upper third of her class

and must display
a sincere professional interest in
nursing.

The contest is designed to give
status to the nursing, profession
and all Christian professions in
attention on the importance of
attracting high calibre women in
to the Christian vocational choice
3f nursing, and to bring special
ittention and honor to the indivi-
dual hospital which the winne:
.cpresents.

Michigan State's first varsity
!encing team was developed in
1927 under the coachingof Yussef
Waffa, an agricultural
from Egypt.

Wallace Named
To StateBoard

LUBBOCK Dr. Morris
Walluce of Texas Tech has been
named to the State Board of Ex
aminers for Teacher Education

The board is the
legally constituted body in Texas:
for developing policies In teacher
education andadvising the State
Board of Education.

Recommendationsfor revision of
regulations regarding certifica
tlon ol teacher education pro--
trom the board of examiners dur
ing Dr. Wallaces three y e a ri
term.

The Board of Examiners, which
meets at the call of the state ed
ucation commissioner,includesse
ven members from colleges and
universities, seven public school
administrators, and seven teach
ers.

Dr. Wallace, who heads Tech'j:
education department, is also a
member of a state commission

student to revise regulations for certifi
cation of school administrators.

iff"

Mrs.GoodwinCandidate

ForPostIn Precinct2
Mrs. Clyde Goodwin has made

this statement to the voters in
behalf of her candidacy for com-
missioner of Lamb County pre-
cinct 2:

"I would like to take this means
of announcing my candidacy for
commissioner in the forthcoming
election.

"It is my desire to fulfill the
remaining two years which m y
deceased husbandwould have
jerved.

"As your commissioner I w i 1 1

continue to maintain and rcpre
sent you on the
court as you have been in the
past to the best of my ability. 1

will continue those policies follow
ed by my husband during the
10 months heservedas your com
missloner.

"Your vote of confidence and
influence will be appreciated."
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DEL
OR

IN

NO. 303 CAN

DEL

NO. 303 CAN

10 "

TakU.rsi,r'ii'Ms9g& raQ&iLFr3 l35sjS2;

29c

35c

8 OZ.
PKG.
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J

MONTE
SLICED
HALVES,
HEAVY SYRUP

Nothing to
write but your
name and
address

I SI

MONTE CREAM
STYLE GOLDEN

STAR-KIS- T TUNA'S

Get details here

i

"

W

Cc
MbJ I5?v

CORN

151

tar-Ki-st Tuna

fRQZm PRSCIS ARE LOW AT FURR'S

2b3
JLts

SHAPE JU!C

$bwn House

SaJS

DASH

FRESH
FROZEN 10 OZ.
PKG.

f.'

!

ARE BETTER
I

EVER WITH

TOP FItOST FKKSII FKOZEX

WHOLE 10OZPKG 19c
TOP FKOST FHKSH FItOZliN W1IOLK

p02 39c

$2.33
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MEATS

V

29c

FOOD

DARTMOUTH,

LB.

STRAWBERRIES

REDDI-WHI- P

OKRA

CLEANSER

COMET SS

TENDERIZED
HICKORY SMOKED

l f.O T IM .: .1) STWDAItl) L. S. f.OVT. GRADED STANDARD
CS SUCK ROAST LB 39c SfiRLOIN STEAK LB 59c

t ,r) T. GRADED STAN DAKD U. S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD

RQUUB STEAK LB 75c T-20-
NE STEAK ID 79c

V, S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD

SKORT PJBS IB 23c RIB STEAK LB 59c

p, BORDEN'S PIMENTOOR AMERICAN t"V.JWUH jmU irSBIAH ' --
V-4

"

THAN

,

fir pkg.'
GOZ.

, . .
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STRAWBERRIES

15c

29
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PWEAPPLE 5
SLICED OR CRUSHED Fl AT fAM

BBi J

IN ueuvcvoiio

FLOUR

CRbjCO
fl DEL

Af0fc NO-30-3

U CAN

DEL MONTE. IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS "

DEL MONTE

LIMA BEANS Nc03
DEL MONTE

KRAUT SN303

ALABAMA GIRL HAMBURGER SLICED

PICKLES or
DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

Grapefruit Sections

VOTE TODAY!
FOR YOUR FAVORITE
CHECKER AT FURR'S

BOTTLE
GIANT SIZE

MONTE

Si

FOOD CLUB
B.

BAG

CAN

DEL MIOLE
NO. 303
CAN

39c

17c

25c

23c

MONTE

29c

3IENNEN FOA3I

I 1.

tfMM

JUST ADD
TAP WATER TO

MSmNTTEA
andenjoy its

T2bfreTttrg

Flavorl
I9U fttTl PORIIU M AMI

i

CRJAlfC

ONEADAY

53c
SIZE

MILK FOR IIAUIES

,UKU

LIPTON

9Sc
SIZE

I TALL 13 OZ.

ist

I E

CAN

69

UMUBBIM

oz.Jar49c

SIZE

GET THE WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC AT
FURR'S

ALBUM
THERE AITER ONLY $1.37

FLORIDA THIN SKIN

MK & FRESH, BUNCH

KG.

nTr w mm
m

C

?

24 OZ.

DEL

NO. 303 CAN

ALL
NO. 303 CAN

5 DEL
T j OR
t I INy syr;
fA NO. 2 J CAN

WAFFLE SYRUP

LIMA

WASHINGTON

GET YOUR HEALTH & GROOMING ASDS FURR'S

rnSAIVil79c

AUTISM

Dernone

HALVES,
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ry PRODUCEP
WALNUTS Bvn

:5WEIW0IAT0E5
TANGERINES

I

SEASONED

PEACHES

LOTION

WIND &

WEATID3R, $2 00 SIZE

$100

1
SEEDLESS J

RUSH

1 5c
- - MUMNUV' - -

tef vB t ss

BUD'S,
BOTTLE
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DEL
MARTHA

GREEN

MONTE
SLICED

HEAVY

69c

79c

23c

37c

MONTE

TUSSY,

25c 1 C

TEXAS
WHITE, BAG $$ E

GOLD
LB

fl?!

lij.

tVX WiUd AKW GREENS 2' n19e

BEANS

MONTE

AT

49c

CASCADE V $5
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leldton News
Mrs Koyce Coyne and

Imd Mis Marvin Quails

a Joymr aitcnuea ne
"pune Friday night at
ck coliseum

Mrs Jeff Blrkott and
of Lubbock spent Sun--

ufih her parents, iir.
T H Hukill The baby
c tin week with his

'lit.

Mrs Gar Johnsonand

:?
J

u . V
-

i-- i
-

taiS. .A A .j. j,ii

baby son, visited Sunday with
". I'iuiT.is. Air nnd Mrs. O s

Lumheth, near Anton.

Mrs. II. Plate or Lubbock, is
spending the week here with her
son and wife. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil
Plate.

Mrs. U. 0 MeCown returned
home Friday from Ume.sa,where
she had spent the last 10 das.
She was a patient in the Umesa
hospital for one and a half days

Mr IPw"$$ll tB&w
IMS M$MmtiiW&mJl Nrak

EAST4tb

Hfrg!Z5

fleed

wMbffiSmwlm,
Ship and

travel
SantaFe

...thelongest
railroad in
the U. S. A.

"BbbbV tAsw-Sv-. ''Sfi

rrSiP
See your nearestSantaFe agent

M

and the of the time
Mie was with h dauuhter and her
family.

Mrs. Lee, of near Amherst.
spent Monday visiting in the fe-
ed Plale home and with Mrs.
it. 1'iate

Jack McCown was n
In the South Plains Hospital Sun-da-y

nlidit and Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Fields un
in N.M.. last week
visiting his who was
ill. They were by
Dunne's mother,Mrs. H. E F'elds
who lives near

C. C. came h o m e
from the Medical Arts

Hospital in Littlefield where he
had been a patient.

Ronnie Chancy was dismissed
from the Littlefield hospital last
week, where he had been receiv
ing treatment for burns he re-
ceived in his home before

Mrs Joyncr of Law ton. Okla..
visited here over the weekend
with her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Don Joyncr, Donna and Chip.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Thomas at
tended a family reunion Sunday
in the. home of a sister, Mrs. S
D. Jones, at Knox City. All the
Immediate family were present
six brothers nnd sisters, except
one brother and their mother, Mrs
Ruby Pannell.There were 35 pros
ent, and
neices and nephews.

Ray and Kay Lasitcr of Little
field, spent the weekend here
with their Mr and
Mrs. R. A. Reed.

Rev. and Mrs. G. V. Fine left
Monday for Fort Worth, where
they will attend the

During the absence
of their parents, Roxene is visit'
ing with Mr and Mrs. Paul Hu
kill, and Ronnie, with relatives at
Morton,

Guy Aldridge and his wife's mo'
ther, Mrs. Pearl Hundley of San
Antonio, visited here with Guy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ald-

ridge, and Friday.

Wiley Walker of
visited Sunday night with his bro-

ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Walker and Linda.

the WMU
night were Mrs. G. W.

Fine, Mrs. Royce Goyne, Mrs.
Paul Hukill, Mrs. Marvin Quails,

Harlan, Mrs. Forrest
Durham.

Visitors Sunday in the Paul
Hukill home weie their son, Dean,
and family, and Rev. and Mrs.
G. W. Fine.

Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Moore were
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'60

I0W-TH-E CAR STARTS THE SIXTIES

remainder

Albuquerque.
grandfather,

accompanied

Littlefield.

Slaughter
Tliursday

including grandchildren

grandparents,

evangelistic
conferencd.

Tliursday

Dangerficld,

Attending associational
Thursday

MrsTBeorge
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WITH SO MUCH THAT'S NEW,

SO MUCH THAT'S DIFFERENT

AND SETSTHE PACE WITH LOWER PRICES!

.Dln.hBho,,Cb.v,SltocorB.NBC.T
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TV NEWCOMER: Juno Allyson, latest movie actress to
switch to television, models one of the rowiis for
her use, her hostessingJob.

June'sA Wisp Work
JAMES BACON
AV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) June
Allyson, latest movie actress to
switch to television, now weighs
only pounds.

"And gives you an idea of
how hard husband working
me," she. In her years at
MGM, June usually weighed a
round pounds a weight at
which you can't afford lose
even an ounce.

"We didn't realize soft a
job had making movies,"
June.

The weight loss bothers

Amarillo visitors Friday and
visited a nephewat Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris B u s h

visited Sundaywith and Mrs.
JamesJohnson, northeast of
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. spent
Sunday night here with and
Mrs. S. G. Cowen.

Chevrolet.This is the Itnpala SportCouptt
There' nothing o new car-a- nd to new car like a

jV

4 JftSJtl the

designed
to in

lly

83

my

97

we

01

T.

Chevrolet speaksof the Sixties Iiks
no other car with a broad accenton
spaciousness,stirring conceptsin
styling and strong emphasison spirit
and thrift.

Step inside '60 and
look at the worlds of room around
you: head room, hip room, shoulder-squarin-g

room. Note how Chevrolet's
engineers have further flattened and
narrowed transmission tunnel to
give middle more room,
Chevrolet'sgreaterroominess is inside
where want it not outside in
uselessbody overhang.

You'll find economy teamed with
in a new standard

to deliver up to 10 mora
miles for every or thestrapping
Hi-Thr- ift 6.

And riding In new one
Is a never-endin-g treat,thanks to Full
Coil springsuspension.There are

newly designed body mounts
that filter noise and vibration to
vanishingpoint, morerigid frame and
many other engineeringadvances.

But you'll have to drive the Sixty
sizzler yourself that's the clincher.

Why not see your Chevrolet dealer
now lor a artve
and the happy de-

tails on Chevy's
lower prices.
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ARMES CHEVROLET CO
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PHONE 133

June on one score. Her
old can wear all Junes
fMntlmc nnrl cnninllmrL! irmu.u....,7

,.,.!.. Prior uaugmer. anu

mi, ,wn Moore graduate HHi ruuiiey
her husband, piesident of Four
Star Productions and a tycoon
in the industry. One night he was
entertaining a group of sponsors.

"I thought was just being a
hostess for my hus

band," June recalls. The n e x
day the sponsors asked Powel
if his wife would be interestec
in television.

June says Powell sold her of
into television and then o a ni c

hemeand let her in on the secret
I hadn't made a movie in c

and a half I w a
getting sort of contented. I'm no'
as ambitious as I used to be.

But Powell promised her tha
she would only have to work !!

days a year. "I don't kruw where
he got that figure," says Mrs
Powell. "It's been more like 4

days a month."
But being so close to the pro

dueer has its benefits. June i

getting a new look for her an
thology series. started out
strictly as a woman's show bu'
June should be geared
just much to men.

Upcoming will
action and suspense stories in
stead of scan opera. She also go
a complete new Don Loper ward
robe for her snots.

The new gowns will have Lo

rer's sophisticatedlook. No mort
of June's fnmous PeterPan look

An example of June's hectic
TV life came when a reporte
casually asked what her home
town was. She couldn't lemeniber

see, we lived in

the Bronx and then we moved
upstate. It was the lust stop on
the subway. You know."

Onlv someone from the Bronx
or Manhattan call the lasi
stop on the subway upstate New

York. All through the interview
this bothered June.

"I knmv." she said. "I'll Clllli
my mother. She'll remember.This;
is silly. I grew up there, i wem

school.

Her mother's line was busy,
"finndnpss." she fumed. "I ncv--

nr had trouble remembering my
hometown when I was In movies.
You see what television does to
you?"

Her mother's line was still
hiwv Tlio renortcr started nam
ing WestchesterCounty suburbs,
Willie Plains? Mount Vernon? iMo,

Pelham?
I'm glad said that.

It would have ruined,my w hole
weekend. I come fiom Pelham
Bay."

WoodmanEvent

SlatedTonight
Max B. Hurt of Omaha, Nebr..

executive vice president o f

Woodmen of the World, will speak
tonight when WOW Camp No, 3871

of Littlefield hold its annual
Installation of officers.

More than 300 persons are ex-

pected to attend the installation,
a supper and open houseschedul--
cd at 7 p.m. at the Community
Center. State WOW E.

Bowers Abilene will be in
officer.

Veteran rider Eddie Arcaro Is
scheduledto handleSword Dancer,
horse of the year In 1959, during
th colt's winter races at Hiuleah.

Mrs. JohnBlackmon

Diana

Juiinb

There will be a lx si'jut meet Mr arid Mr Gary Weaver and
Ing for all Inteif-le- pinnt whochddren, lunette and Eddie, of

'wr.uld liKe for their 'ons to be Rails, uttendnl senices Sunday
cub scouts or boy scouts This evening the Church of Chrigt
meeting will held Jan 28 at and afterwards, visited the

,7 TO p.m. in the chool auditorium Robertson home.
'The program is hc.ngi
bpensored by the Mrs. John Hubbard sev--

.A,1s. V;spi5,aI w1,h ,hlbrother imn.ster of
Austin Church of Christ, Level

spoke Sunday evening at!
twdenlfi teacher, MrsChurch of Christ Brother

llammuns spoke for the

9s8ifSnrt
J

hi Jersey
Dvight C Moore. Airman First

class, of Littlefield, presently
assigned to the 4(Jth Air Defense
Missile Squadron, stationed
McGuire AFB. N.J

Moore is a maintenance tech
nician in tire assembly and dis
sably action of the squadron. To

WMt-iWst- t iTP for skilled

U"- - i sent

rnl V iBcelng

fiSMMkl &J.':j;H;S.l- - in the

m:i Weapons System.
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At

is

to

Mr.

Moore
Mr.

gallon,

comfort

thicker,

daughter

charming

year and

as
feature

hostessing

"Let's

to

you

Manager

stalling

iBrtidley

e
'ash

grad
a s

,DMS,
and then assigned to Elgin 9
AfrB, where Plains Hospital
undergoing unit training.

Mis- -

During the unit training, Moore
participated in several BOMARC
Missile firing at drone target.
Upon termination of their unit
training program, the 46th was
installed McGuire AFB. N.J.,
and becamethe first operational
Air Defense Missile Squadron in
the country. The BOMARC Miss
He has a range of over 200 miles
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flu and throat infection.
The third and fourth grade

have their
swinney. oaeK wim iriem .wrs
Swinney was ill and unable to
teaih for five weeks. Mrs Leon
Jones taught In her place

Visiting Sunday night in the
J. J Terry home were their sop
and family, Mr. and Mrs Mflvir
Terry and children, Maleom and
Alison, of Farwell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D Houghton
and children have moved bad: llv. . ... .. .. ... :.'' ;wmro mo iommunuy aner in in'
away for sometime. Ms Lough
ton is (lie former JohnnieSheldon

The Spring levival which will
be held at the Enochs Baptist
is to be conductedby Rev 1 L
Leonard, of Portales, who is a
former member of the church

Mrs. J. O. Dane is home after
spending several days in t h e

Ha., the Mil was West at Muleshoe
Recent visitors in the W. M.

Bryant home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Bryant from Alex, Okla.,
and and Mrs. Dale Bryant,
from Oklahoma City, Okla

Mrs. Clara McGinnis is able to
be up some, but still is not feeling
well.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D Bayless
and designed for defenseof large visited Sunday in Lubbock with
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Janell Seagler, student at EN--

FormerResident
Dies At Hereford
Funeral services fr,r Henry

Clark. 18, rotirttl fann-- r who
formerly lived in Littlefield, were

MU, spent the weekend here with
her parents, the C It. Seagiors,
ind attended thewedding of her

RllHl ,

wmanMiwaKir,s"jjmpbb BKaw" "

ifondurtrd Sunday at H p.m" In

'p. SummrrfloliI IJptit Church,

iHerdor-- He died lust Friday at
Herefonl

Th' Rev. Merle Weathers, pas-'o- r,

officiated. Burial was in West--

Park Cemetery, Hereford, direct --

ed by Gililland Funeral Home

Clark, who lived here from
1927 to 1937, was the grandfather

friend, Miss Betty H.dlford. Sun-o- f Billy Cowan of Littlefield. Clark
day afternoon had lived at Hereford since 1937.
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Whateveryour crop,reliable with dependableBJ pumps
irrigation meansmore yield deepwell or submersible,
per acre. . . and more yield jaJ K3 m ne
puts more profit in your panv!ow, Texas
pocket! Be. sure of. water Lubbock,Texas

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
& & N WeSdsng& PumpService

AMHERST, TEXAS PHONE 253
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??CK I wl jI S VSrfs, es e eyKilowatt Electric Appliance m!

Vl J Dealerprogram is just for you. m xj Mm

j When you see this emblem, you'll know that the H a :f
J dealer displaying it offers you the bestin ' H ' 1

L pv f appliances,the bestin service,the best 1
MHi XJJ) any help you might need. He'sbeen in 1 !f m

B Wfcy, business,he'll be in business. 1 1 1

B r Wl1611 yu uy an electric appliance,buy it 1 I iM
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Lowest Prices
In Littlefield!

FriendliestService
In Littlefield! veA Buoeet
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Bf SCOT TISSUE
1000
SHEET
ROLL

SCOT, FAMILY, FOR

NAPKINS 29c

TISSUE, ROLLS

WALDORF 35c

SCOT, IflO COUNT ROLL

TOWELS 22c

20 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JELLY 29
LBS. REG. TOILET SOAP

$2.59 PRAISE 345c

BAR, REG. LIQUID CLEANER, PINT

DOVE 3 re 39c Handy Andy 39c

mm

Even Aladdin's lamp could not provide such selectionof nat-

ional brandsat low prices! Piggly Wiggly offers budget-balancin- g magic, in
the form of wonderlandof bargains.You'll be able to pull gifts out of the
hat, too, whenyou savethoseS & II GreenStamps!

i
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KRAFTS,

. . .
DETERGENT, 10

ALL

a tremendous

a

ZTUrO BREEZE

LUNCHEON' NAPKINS, 50 CT.

SCOTKINS2T ,35c

PAPER, 12.-
-) FT. ROLL

CUT-RIT- E 29c

ASS'T. COLORS, 2 ROLLS
SOFT-WEAV- E 29c

SCOTTIES
COUNT

WHITE OR COLORED

25'
.iuicj:, dole,o oz.
PINEAPPLE ORANGE

OZ.

CREAM STYLE CORN

OKRA

LILT
LISTERINE

iL

TOILET SOAP, BATH SIZE
I I IV ASS'T. 9 1
kUA Bars1"

O T I I'AKGE BOX

WAX

400

can

TOILET SOAP,

LIFEBUOY 3

BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY 3 FOR47c

LIQUID, 12 OZ.

LUX

frozen

LIBBYS 10 FROZEN PACKAGE

COLORS

35c

35c

39c

BLUE, GIANT BOX

RINSO 79c

T. LIQUID DETERGENT
WISK 75c

OUT, IIILLSO-IIOJM- E

10 OZ. FROZEN I'KG.

PERMANENT

$2.00

SIZK. . m

37c SIZE
EACH

VITAi:lS8p-Sli:- , PLUS TAX
HAIR TONIC

V

REG.

19c

18c

12K t

$119

Two Blocks
South Of PostOffice

SUGAR

0LE0

JUICE, 6 LB. BAG

39c

BEEF, CHICKEN,
HAM, MEAT LOAF, SALISBURY

OR TURKEY.

PLUS
TAX

25'

1

maqic

Location:

--IULA
CRACKERS

IMPERIAL

PURE CANE

5 LB. BAG .

PEACHESNO. iy CAN IN

MARGARINE

MIST

1LB.PKG... , m m

LEMONS

POTATOES

CALIFORNIA

LB.

FOLGER'S, 10 OZ. JAR
30c OFF NET PRICE

JUKI
BETSY ROSS

1 v. . .. ..

HI HO, 10 OZ. BOX

CRACKERS
.MISSION BLUE LAKE, CUT, NO. 303 CAX

&KEEN BEANS 2
NO. 303 CAN

o
liriin-i- " t!... . .. tvM"'"" o, nn l'UKK, NO. 300 CAN

&5LACKEYED PEAS
7 OZ.

SKINNER'S 2

12

CARTON.

WORTZ

1 LB. 'Wi2 -
,1--" ,

o a

PACIFIC GOLD
ELBERTA

HEAVY SYRUP

GOLDEN

FANCY

INSTANT
LABEL,

1
SUNSHINE

ROSEDALE,

PEAS

.MACARONI,

BOTTLE

II

J I Jmmj Spanish . IJ
IFTEXAS FULL OF

UKAN&ES

SWEET 10c

STEAK

73c

CALIFORNIA GREEN, MEOIU3I STALK. 11

WELERY 1(

CALIFOItNIA, EXTRA FANCY. IJJ.
TCAK5 1

MORTON'S

FROZEN DINNER
49

COFFEE

GRAPE

SUPERMARKETS

4
1

4
2

m
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EDITORIALS
r You'r&For Or AgainstIt,
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stPayYour Poll Tax To Vote
IE NOT convinced that too much would bo

Icxas by abolishing the Poll Tax.
statementwill doubtlessly bring down the

Imany friends and acquaintanceswho are1

bcates of killing the Poll Tax requirementJ
hayment of a fee in order to vote is not dis--

ent, as so may opponentsclaim. I

altar of the $1.75 fee goes into the public
in Texas, which amounts to well over SI

year. If this tax is knocked out, it will just
we will have to dig down and pay it some -
Then too, in most stateswhere a registra
is operated,there is still a fee of some type fe

..- -i . It, fill Vtr tlr-r- t rC 41 T" II m i TyL. '
IlUl bu l'u"B " mu uau ui um full 1U.X 10

Itizen, regardlessof creedor color, from vot--

that all bonafide citizens have a right to
e know of few caseswhere the Poll Tax has
hardship on the individual voter, and more

the person wno lans or refuses to pay a v
dll fail or refuse to registeranyway. To us &

fair, ana or no more inconveniencethan hav--
Ister anyway, for we know that the state

$1.75 one way or another.
Igardless of whether you believe in the Poll

the fact remains that it is a currentprere--
loting in Texas, and 1960 holds multiple op--

for you to get your money's worth in this

Ihe important point is that you should vote
Is regular local school board and city elec--

other public officials ranging from the jus- -

d to the White House will be selectedat the .

year. Other important issuesmight well be
the polls for a decision by the qualified vot--
you do not have a Poll Tax receiptor proper
you'll not have a voice in making those de--

;adline is ordinarily January31, but that day
Sunday, so it meansyou must pay up by Sat--

iuary 60, unless some special arrangements
Sunday sign-up- s this year.

lour Poll Tax!

Isroots Opinion
WALK, CONN., HOUR: "Public apathy has1

bonsciiousnessof the dangers inherent in a
upward spiral of prices. Inflation has been
long it is accepted by many personsas an

le condition, as witnessedby wage increases
copt of living indexes and a general expecta--
wage increasesautomatically call for higher

WISTON, FLA., NEWS:
tt:.a p.a t 1 !

Bom, through strengh
Ind indifference."

"It is
but it can

of is to be
or go up

"A was
w of the he the

I to an lot of
Ihe

oOo

'We remember
tAHu Board

and

0O0

tnrougn protests

iALES, ARIZ., HERALD: true that
Wing 'makes jobs,' cost more jobs
lakes. The cost featherbedding
prices. When product service prices
fewer customers.Fewer customersmean few--

0O0

SRSIDE, CALIF., RECORD: foreigner
fact that had learned English

'But had read awful comic books
said."

0O0

30N FALLS. ME., NEWS: "There are many
n to newspaper readers, in editorial columns,
vill proceedto offer oneat this time. It may be
'enty-nin-e cents,or It may be worth a goodbit.

advice we offer is for every high school 01

Itudent to learn to write well enough to express
Being able to expressoneselfclearly is an

je in almost any avenueof life. It canmake the
in getting jobs, in salary increases,and in

agreements,and in almost every other field.'

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
ergroundConcreteIrrigation Systems
ergroundSteelPipe Irrigation Systems

vcrground CementAsbestoesIrrigation

uninum Pinehv AT.COA
hnkter Systems

niiuim GatedPln
Klerground Plastic Plpo (Southwestern)

areonly in the irrigation pipe business. . .

No Sidelines.
Iho irrigation system svaTableMywhrre,

friendly people at BROWW- - rrt.x
're quality makes the difference. All work
fantced,

um Irrigation Systemsf inancednp,to 4 yrs

FROWN SUPfLY CO.,
Uiwa,,
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By Vi:X SANTOM)

Tovas Press Association

AUSTIN. Tex. Nothing thit
lias come out of state government
In recent munths has caused as
bit a ruckus as the merit plan
auto Insurance rates.

It is possible to take cither
side of the question and start a
lively argument on almost any
street corner.

Critics have mounted a two
pronged attack: (1) to get the
Bxird of Insurance, which auth-

ored the plan, to change it and
(2) to get the courts to declare
it unconstitutional.

Board hearing to review the
plan was called at the request
of Sen. Grady Hazlewood oi Am
arillo. one of the most vocal ob
jectors to the plan. Just before
the hearing, a group of attorney,
from the Harris County cliaptei
of the Texas Association of Plain
tiffs' Attorneys filed suit in ar
Austin district court, seeking
permanent injunction against use

of the plan.
Chairman Pcnn J. Jackson, ue

uiiiicu aiuiues reucnuu us iuuauiu auuiiBui . , ,. would stcn to
vigor

Sys--

not nn with an open mind

e

W.. ... 1

Most insurance rates, he said,
trre subject to frequent changes.
However, Jacksonemphasizedthat
the Board is directed by law to

consider safety incentives and
driving records, past and pros
pective, in Its rate maKing.

Under the merit plan, drivers
with no accidentsor moving traf-

fic convictions on their records
for the nast three yenrs would

get lower rates. Compensating for
this would bo a sliding scaie 01

higher rates to be paid by others
according to me numocr unu ss

of the marlcs against

'nem--
Loudest gripes are nbout the

retroactive feature of the plan
and the fact that any moving traf- -

fie violation, no matter how minor,
counts against the motorist.

Because it does g" bae'e three
years in effect, the plan Is being

labeled an "ex post facto law

(law against something that hap-

pened in the past) which is un-

constitutional.
Some motorists complain that

In the past they have paid fines

on tickets when they were not
actually at fault - just to avoid

the troub'.e of going to court,
c w.n7ipuood derided the idea

of putting all violators. In the
anmo cmss - uiu- - - -

for
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to ulwaya
provide funeral Met
vices that are beau
tlful and revnrent .

ruly th,e perfect trt
oute. Anytime; day or
night,, our experienced
Ualf to,at your call, to
iclp In your hour of
iced

HAMMONS

Sideliqhts
bu lern Sanford

strictly policed and accidents
and violations faithfully reportedi

plan,
be

costing sobering thought.
SESSION

Texas teachers still hope

salary raise In special session
of the Legislature tills year.

Leaders of public school
ers organuauons saytnoy be
lieve Gov. Price Daniel will call

sessionafter Feb. 1.

Teacherswant to seethe matter
:mie up at special session ra-he- r

than at next regular ses
;icn In 19G1. In regular session,
hey wculd lace again the sam
obstacles they faced in 1D3D, tin

lecesslty oi talcing care of regi
ir money needs probably inc.u

Jinn deficit, any ne
will be considered.

FACULTY RAISES PROPOSED
Commission on Higher Education
recommendsthe Legislature raise
salaries for state college profess
ors by 12 per cent for 19G2 and
.8 per cent for 19G3.

Commissionsaid Texas collescs
need to pay this much more tc
be able to keep up with other
jollegcs In competing for the

supply of teachers.
During Its last scstfon the Leg-slatur-o

cut the Commission's
college budget by per

cent.
Commissionhas agreed to hear

the University of Houston's re
luest for inclusion in the state
college system at its April

BANKING AUTHORITY SPEI.
LED OUT Savings and loan
associations may not open bran
"hes without approval of the
"tate Banking Commission.

State SupremeCourt issuedthis
opinion In an -l decision on

which Houston savings
ind loan association had challen
led the commission'sright to pass
in proposed branch. Savings
ind loan associations, like banks,
are chartered by Banking Com
mission.

Court said this regulation was
necessary to prevent "excessive-'- y

zealouscompetition gh
control of building and loan as
loeiations in an area."

Dissenting judge said there is
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much ticket giving Is merely ' River
money-ralsin- g proposition. Rcsi -

VuthorIty in protesting plans to
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engineer representing Fort
!v tilltT r tteck 'Kvorlh th Water BoaVd

Will 'V" ,he. "lCk S'he felt Fort Worth's future water

generisdentin S"JffMSS "fl

of

on

on

to

of

to

w .... ..,.,.npnr for buildiner
he s.on out callons improvements at

is a a as
Trinity

ors. it Wichita
is project Hospital.

fault, this,
should worked

teach

before
appropriations

spokesman the San Ja
cinto Authority said he felt

With the fussing fuming, the phould not be
proponents. must bo admltt-- ed for Houston use because

ed that motorists are now giving polluted with and Fort
thought to careful driving Worth sewage.

than ever before, a traffic tickct.silORT SNORTS Sen. Culp
is

TEACHER URGED
to get

the

A

it is

Krueger of El Campo has been
named chairman of the Radiation
Study Committee created the

Always phoneat hand
... home

that'stelephone-planne-d!

The heightof convenience. . . what
you andyour family will, enjoy whenthere

telephoneextensionsstrategically
Bpotted throughoutthe
No more running,no more missed --
not when there extensions In the
kitchen, the bedroom,the den, the work-
shop, thelaundry, even out on the patio.

you have to is reach . .andthere I
your call is on the line.
For help in ypur homo telephone-planne-d,

simply call
Startenjoying the heightof convenience
aoonbyicaHlsfus today.

MURAL TELEPHONED
Annrica'i lndtpndnt T.l.phon. SytUm

TexansIn Washing,

TeacherIs (

RealLook
By TEX

AP Spoclal Service
Washington (api - a for- -

mcr SouthernMethodist Univers
ity government teacher is one
15 wlnneis of political science
fellowships working Capitol
Hill sessionof Congress.

The fellows perform miscellan
eous tasks but are NOT the
congressionalpayroll. They expect

spend part of their time at
tending committee hearings.

Sponsored by the American Pol
itical Science Assn., nnd financed
by the Ford Foundation, the
fellowships provide a $1,500 grant
and an opportunity to see first
hand from the inside what
makes tfie legislative wheels turn.

SMU assistant professor
political science here under the
fellowslvp program is C. Dale
Story. Originally from Stillwell,
Okla., the Korean War
veteran got his bachelorand doa

Legislature to consider state re
gulations safety measuresfor
the peacetimeuse of atomic ener
gy. . .Public school administrators
meeting In Austin disucssed the
prospect of requiring 20 credits
for high school graduation rather
than the present 16. Some super
Intendents reported their schools
are already requiring more thar
16, not including the "easier" sub
jects such as music, health, phy
sical education.. .Gov. Price Dan
iel has appointedJack Woodward
of Dallas to the Commission o n
Higher Education for a term end
ing In March, 19G5. Other cxecu
tlve appointments: V. P. Ringer
of Houston William J. Elliott
of El Paso the Real
Estate Commission and Dr. Louis
T. Bogy of San Antonio Dr
A. V. Johnson of Midland to the
State Board of Chiropody Exam
incrs. . .State Hospital Board has
voted to sell 306 acres from the
Kerrvillc State Hospital grounds
and 80 to 90 acres from the Sar
Antonio State Hospital. Prelimlnar

or reporung vioiawn. ura. . t ivin?.'Dlans were annroved
Hazlewood said was nnti tni,e 1.200.OOO and the Denton
in favor of "realistic" merit jay, requested. To protect State School, Austin State Hospi-ratin- g

plan. needs of UDner Baiin us ,tal, Rusk State Hospital, Mexia
Defenders of the present plan was suenested theLlvine-.Stat- e School and Falls

say that, if .law enforcement at ston by cut in half. State
for
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Another of the fellowship win

ners is in the office of Rep. Frank
Ikard of Wichita Falls. He is Dan-

iel D. McCrary, 28. a former
Michigander. McCrary has been
employedas a financial writer.

big.pQP,l&aodaU.tlir.jugg;s

Littlcficld, Thursday,

Iff wIT

The fellowship provides that
the winners work on the House
side of the Capitol until April
the remainder of the time - until
Congress adjourns or Aug. 15
which ever comes first - on the
Senateside.

of applicants from over the na
tion, the must fall in one
of three categoriesof professiona.
men - journalists, governmentand

SandhillsPhilosopher

Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on lilr, Johnson
grass farm seemsto bo against
progress, his letter this week
Indicates. It's not the first
time.

Dear editar:
One of the main troubles with

life these days Is that most
people are bogged down with pro
gress, and there's no escape in
sight.

everybody who has beento a
time in the late knows
the automobile at that hour crea
tes more problems than it solves.

Or take farming. We don't have
any traffic congestion, but we've
got a surplus that's just as bad

to is
article I read last night In a
newspaper insurance
man left out here. According tc
it, scientists are working on a
scheme to prolong the life of

fresh fruits vegetables ten
times what it is today. By using
some sort of atomic radiation,

Stf-Ni- -J I IKl (KM4 Uf FUHT
VtWW IT tiUXiiiJ

you like ypur saving?

WeTord Dealers can save you plenty on
both' sizes with our 19(50 Econojny Tvsms.

Want ntW'tize s.vjngs?The Falcon'sfust
savingIs its low price, up to. 24 left tlian
other compact cars, but
thatS not all. Yoli get lip to"iO per
gallbn oa regular gas. Saveup to 15 on
injuranoej save on tires,partsever)tUinjr.

Yes, all this in car tlrat carries six
.

Intnb Page

Selected from among hundreds

winners

afternoon

What brings this mind an

an sales

and

How'd

miles

m 1 .a

tlcal science teachers or lawry over the surplus of corn, wheat,
- faculty members. Icotton, etc., you at least could

American Political Science smile when you thought of Ict- -

each year contacts mem-- tuce. Oh, there might be sur--

the House and Senate tc plus of lettuce for a few weeks,
those willing to accept but you could get an inner glow

'iln winner to work ii ut of remembering the problem

'BiaBTBmiHHimH

ProlongingLife Of Fruit
Big Mistake Of Science

'hey claim they can make
irange head of lettuce stay
'resh at least ten times longer

They claim this will be great
;tep forward, but what they're
fixing do put fresh fruits
and vegetablesin the same shape
.ve've gotten all other agricul
tural products.

Say you're the Secretary of
Agriculture. Up now, while you
might be presseddown with wor- -

(jteo tittf)

I
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Fpr. saving the big economysize try
our. FAIRLANE 500. It's far more Tbrd,
costs up $142 his than lastyear.

At nq extra cost, you get many
like teat stat arm rests, two sun

visors, (ftra ash tray, and color-keye-d

There'sreal
comfort inside. Up four inches more
shouldor room. There's plenty more leg
room, hat room, too .for all six passengers

Rightnow, we Ford Dealersarc holding
visiting houw for ojr Economy; Twin.
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faithfully,

S'"
LOOSE TEA and TEABAGS
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CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson,D.C.
PHONE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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for von

your family

your Sliest:

BOTH

592

Come In and see how much you can save.
Big Hit or new siie, value-te- st our Economy
Twins soon.

r.D..r.
WE FORD DEALERS INVITE YOU TO TWIN-TES- T OUR-ECONOM- TWINS

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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GENERAL ELECTRIC
DIAL-DEFRQ- ST REFRIGERATOR
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FAMOUS STRAIGHT-LIN- E DESIGN
Needs no door clearanceat side
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Only 28 inches wide
Dial-Defro- st Convenience
Full-widt- h Freezer

S3! 995 EXCHANGE

h Electric
Phone521

'Itirbino Drive' gives you the smoothent flow of power
in any car today. No lag, no lurch, no click in a Buick
. . . just a steadyflow of powerunderyourcontrolatall
times. Otherautomatic shift gears"ready
or not", but when you put your Buick in "Drive", no
gears ever shift. And Turbine Drive savesyou money
becauseit stayssmoothwithout

In Washington
With Clinton Davidson

Nothing in ears has so upset
armers and alarmed the unhllr
is the scareover use of chemicals
n the production, piesprvini; and
oioniiR of rood.
Is the scaie justified? Is thorn

ictual danger to health from use
i me chemicals? What are the
acts?
To get the best ansuprsnvnlt

ble we've talked with doctors
hemists. Food & Drmi Adminis.

tration and U. S. Deoaitmont nf
Agriculture officials. All agree on
one thing:

There are, so far as dillccnt
search can determine, no foods on
the market which contain chemi-cal-s

in quantities injurious to hu
man health.

There are, on the other hand.
a number of agricultural chcml
cals used as Insecticides, nestl.
cides, weed killers and growth
lumulants which contain poisons.
The question is: How much, if
iny, of those poisons are in the
foods when they leach consumers?

FleniniliiK's Answer
Secretary of Health. Education

and Welfare Arthur Flemming
says there is no positive answer
to that question, but that "while
the argument is going on the con-
sumer should not, in effect, be
asked to serve as a guinea pig."

I he rood & Drug
which is in Flemming's de

partment, says it is continuing "ex
tensive and exhaustive tests" to
discover whether there are harm-
ful residues in any food.

So far FDA has found small
residues of aminotriazole, a weed
killer, in a few lots of cranberries
Those were destrojedand the re
malnder tested and cleared for
sale.

when fed di -
rectly to rats in large quantities,
caused cancer. Medical authori
ties estimated that humans would
have to consume15,000 pounds of
the "contaminated" cranberries
each day for a year to develop
the same reaction found in rats.

Law Supports rirmniiiu;
Congresspasseda law last year,

nmending the Pure Food and Drug
Act, which says Flemming must
condemn any food containing any
amount, whether or not believed
td be dangerous to human health,
of a cancer-causin-g chemical.

A number of other chemicals
are under scrutiny for the possi-

bility that they might produce a
variety of human ills. Stilbestrol,
a growth promoting hoimone, has
been found in parts of chickens
fed the chemical. The contami-
nated birds weie removed from
the market and feeding of t h e
chemical to chickens was stopped

Traces of penicillin and DDT
have been found in seme milk.
FDA says that research to deter
mine whether the chemicals are
used in quantities that would be
injurious to health arc continuing
and that, meanwhile, any milk
found to contain residues ot the
chemicals will be destroyed.

There Is one other conclusion
on which all authorities agreed
It is that the publicity on both

TAKE A TURN IN THE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK '60...

transmissions

adjustment.

Aminotriazole,

Bula School
Honor Roll

Announced
BULA The third vi wcekr

homr roll for the Hula School
vrs rolcaofd this week bj Supt
lot' Tumor It includes

First Grade A lienor lull
1 Miviu ii,iuit. uuillll- - Ill'UI, uu
lene Co. Diane Crume. C5mc
Stroud, and Dale MeCord
B Honor roll Pallida Hoboit
son nnd Jeny Hajs

Second Grade A Eddie Van.
landingham. Judy Snitlar. Mar
caret Richardson, ha Clawson
Donna Crume, Linda White. Vic
ky Olguin. L D Holt Gary Kess
ler. Lair Bates, Tom Newton,
Danny Cody, and Sharon Tumey
B Honor Roll Martha Oleum.
Richard Turner.

Third Grade A Honor Roll
Rodne Claunch, Lana Gibson,
Patricia Grusendoif, Dolores Mc
Call, Dorothy Spence Elaine Till
r, and Debbie Vanlandingham

B Honor Roll Keith Overland
Fourth A Honor Rn iv-- ..

Newton, Jimmy Pool, and Mike
KJchuidson, B Honor Ron .
wclline Brackman, Alice Gibso
and Sherl Medlin.

Fifth A Honor Roll June
McCoid, Juana Young and Bar
bara Williams. B Honor Roll
and Marihn McCall

Sixth B Honor Roll - Nelda
Kay Seagler, Brcnd.i Clawson
Sherry Howard and Baibara

Seventh A Honor Roll Linda
Gruscndorf,Pat Risinger. Bcer
ley Clawson, Diana Cos, Chailc
Pool, Lamar Pollard, Gerald Reid
and SandraStroud.

Eighth Giade A Honor Roll -
Mike Risinger and Roger Jones
B Honor Roll Judy Cleengci
and Dennis Medlin.

High School honor roll
FreshmenB Honor Roll Don

na Spence and SarahJones Soph
omoies A Honor Roll Jackie
Risinger; Juniors A Honor Rol

Spence: Seniors A Honor
Roll Carol Cooke and B Honor
Roll Opal Bogard and Lnda
Holt

Kay

Firnt SWC S!a!e
For TexasTech

Is Announced
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's first

season in Southwest Conference
football. 19G0, will be highlighted
by a homecoming game with
Southern Methodist University Oct
22, according to DeWitt Weaver
head coach and athletic .director.

The complete schedule
Sept. 17 West Texas State here
Sept. 21 Texas A&M at College

Station
Oct. 1 University of Texas at

Austin
Oct. S Texas Christian at Foil

Worth
Oct. 15 Balor here
Oct. 22 Southern Methodist here
Oct 23 Rice at Houston
Nov. 5 Tulane heie
Nov 12 Wyoming heie
Nov 19 Arkansas here.

cranberries and noultrv caused
unjustified alarm Neither con
tained chemicals in quantities
which could causecancer in hu
mans.The scaretactics used were
unwarrantedand unfoitunate.

A fleet udmiral In the U. S.
Navy wears five stupes on his
sleeve one is two inches In
width and the other four a half
inch wide.

mm;-$m.r:j-,- . mmtmmmKmimmmLrRmiWh aurjerior brakesstorj betternnd loot inn. u
cause their unique design prevents dangerous heat
build-u- p. All brake drumsare "nned and front drums,
where up to 80 of the braking is done,are aluminum

getrid of beat much faster than ordinary drums. See
your Buick dealer today and learn for yourself how
exciting it is to drive this beautifully-buil- t quality car.
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BUICKS ALL-TIM- E BESTThe Turbine Drive Buick '60. . .
W '" IS ME Mll!t 0U LOCAL AUIH0TOC0 qUALIIY BOICK OEAIEU NOW. .. Y0U QUAlltY

RAY KEELING BUICK CO.
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52.98

FShSAL 3 DAYS! THURSDAY -- FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

MEN'S WASH 'N WEAR

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. REG51.66S2.9S $266
MEN'S WOOL DKESS

IAwlEGd sizes34 -- .14

79c

W

$3.98

R

H

MEN'S SIZES33 AND LONGS

OUlT REG. $45.00 3Z5e $3
MEN'S SIZES34

$15.REG S1995
MEN'S ALL WOOL SIZES 34

REG. $i4.95 . $
MEN'S WASH 'N WEAR SIZES 28 42

SLACKS
MEN'S STRETCIIIE

MEN'S CORDUROY

REG. SG.95 $8.95
ONE SIZE 10-1- 3

REG. PAIR

REG.

REG. S4.98

$3.33

SPORT COATS

dLMVrlW

OCKS

SPORT SHIRTS $2.99
MEN'S DRESS $1.98

GLOVES $1.33$1.99$2.66
.MEN'S SIZES 34 - 10 90 WOOL

Alb $19.95, ONLY I 99
MEN'S LEATID3R SIZES34 42

JACKETS $2250 $12.99
MEN'S ROBES

$9.95 ' $14.95

$7. $5. $8.
MEN'S 6 12

COWBOY BOOTS 15.

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
BOY'S WASH 'N WEAR

SPORT SHIRTS
6 to 16 y 6 to 16?l.33

FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS
SIZES4 TO
CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS
SIZES 6 TO 16
BQ"S COTTON FLANNEL

brllKTS SIZES2 - 8 $1 59
BOY'S 2-- FLANNEL LINED CORDUROY

LONGIE SUIT
BOY'S CUFF COLLAR

CAR COATSf SIZES 8 T
BUYS HOODED RE(J j

CAR COATS

s
p
o
T

S

I

R
T

$8.
TO 46 REG.

&
TO 42

TO 42

$9.95 TO
TO

TO $5.

88c

REG. REG. $2.98 REG. $3.98

46 CASHMERE,

W REG. NOW 5
HORSEHIDE, TO

REG

REG. REG. $8.95 REG.

SIZE TO

REG. $22.50$

Sizes Sizes
Reg. $1.59 Reg. $1.98

16 REG.$1.98

REG.$2.98

REG.

KNIT AND

REG. $8.95

S

2

$1.77
$1.66
$2.33

$1.

$1.

$10.
warwoars $8. $8. $10.
BOY'S SIZES 8 TO 14

REG. $14.95 9lZ.X m.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

LADIES CHALLIS

PAJAMAS S040
LADIES NO. 11K 15 DENIER

NYLON HOSESIZESSi'oTOll
LADIES

ROBES AND DUSTERS
ALL $3.98 ALL $6.98 ALL $Uj

$3. $6. $8,
CHENILLE SIZES 10 TO 20

REG. $3.98 REG. $3.99

$3. $4.
LADIES

FALL DRESSES
SIZES 5 TO 1510TO 20 12Hi TO 21

ALL $12.95 ALL $10.95

$10. $8.
ALL $8.95 ALL $5.95

$6. $4.
LADIES RAYON HOLLYWOOD

BRIErS SIZES
ENTIRE STOCK LADIES

LEUIAKUb REG. $2.98 & $3.9S

NEW

PIE

vf 'W
tlw Ma

4PB.

GOODS

!7I HUIiW VVUkVlJ iYbi

RAYON SUITINGS nEG 9Sc
60 INCH

WOOLENS REGS2flS
43 INCH WIDE

SHAG BARK REG S11D
WRINKL-SHE-D WITH DRI-DO- DAN RIVER

FABRICS DRAE"a 79LORS

KAPOK FILLED

THROW PILLOWS
DURALON 60 INCHES WIDE, 81 INCHES LONG

rANcLb REG.si.9s 5
DURALON 6 BEAUTIFUL COLORS,72 X 36

TIER CURTAINS $U

TnACI C nww 24 X 24 CANNON FOR'

XAACU rl 1A"'i wkvim ,iufor

Girl's & Child's DeparSmej
GUIL'S COTTON

BOBBY SOX PR.'

ENTIRE STOCK GIRL'S LONfi siSF.qa.nv. 7--

URCSS COATS TO $16.93
CHILDREN'S RAYON HOLLYWOOD
RDICCC avilh.l SIZES2 TQ 14

'
....

if

CHILDREN'S KNIT

SLEEPFPCSIZES O TO 3
REG. $1.39

CIULDREN'S TRIPLE CROTCH 00 TO 4

TD A I Ml kin DAurr a

PR.

fMRIdCHILDREN'S COTTON
Si SATEEN 8 TO 14 Jfcir REG. $1.98 $M
CHILDREN'S-A- LL $3.08 VALUES GO
DRESSEDSIzes3to6X-7tol-4 &L

$3.44
UUUIREN'S LEATHER DRESS

Sll

M

$1

$1

ATUC

VALUES

SIZES

fpR'
POLISHED

EACH ZFor
PATENT

LUWKOY ROATC boys SHfMrC RED GOOSE $l
ixmsrmj. PHONE 777 REG. $15.9891U VALUES TO SG.9S

ooEAOTtth SIZES 5,-8,8-12,-
12 -- 8


